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c W s  in M a n y 'S ^ ie s  in 
Union Coming Into Fub-

the

MACON;_ _ r& rtit-
Hudson brother*' who were arrested 
Uit night after they had attempted 
to flog a negro, aw-held in separate 

• edis today and pot allowed to see 
riiitors- The sheriff stated every 
precaution hid been taken'to prevent 
thefr communicating with each other 
or outsiders untll he flnds b|Jt If they 
know anything about tho series of 
other floggings. ' . J  .

EAU GALLJE, Fla., Aug. 20.—G. 
A. Davis, who was removed from the 

'county jail last night by five masked 
and robed men, who obtained tho 
keys to Jail when they overpowered 
■ deputy sheriff, returned to'Jail to
day. Jail officials Issued no state
ment beyond saying Davla was unin
jured. Dsvls is under arreet for al
leged non-support of his wife.

MACON. Ga* Aug. 20.—The first 
gang of alleged kidnapers and flog- 
gers which have been terrorizing 

' Macon for the last six months was 
captured here Sunday night, accord
ing to word received by sheriff’s of
fice. Three white men, brothers, S. 
F. Hudson, a' F- Hudson and J. C. 
Hudson, were Ukon to Jail Sunday 
night after they bid been captured 
officers said, while In tho act of 
flogging, two nagfoto .^ .-

The capture o M W  
be due to the untlrll

PROMINENT REAL * 
ESTATE DEALER WAS 

. KILLED IN MIAMI

I P S -
ON

MIAMI, Aug. 20—(Uy the 
Associated Press).—C. J. 
Holleman, formerly of 
Pittsburgh, and a promin
ent real estate developer 
here, was instantly killed 
this morning when an auto
mobile Overturned and 
crashed him beneath the 
steering wheel. "

VricT Is said-tolog.- work of a
negro, Kmory Roberts, whom the 
gsng tried to pull f r « »  an automo
bile for the purpose of whipping. , 

Another negro wag whipped by the 
ume g«ng a fow ?njiuit$i before, It 
wai stated. *

When one of the men jumped onto 
the running board of the negro’s au
tomobile, and cotnirtanded him to 
stop, the negro stepped on 1 the gas 
•nd left the two brother*! at tho road
side. The white man ,ln tho car 
whistled for his W h e r e  to Join him, 
but before they could do so, the big 
automobile plunged Into embankment.

Persons pasting the *c*no In other 
cars phoned the sheriff** office and 
immediately twenty teen were rush
ing to the scene In gutomoblles and 
o nmotorcydes. TbV whole city and 
county anti-flogging squad was on 
the way. .

Three miles frote the city the sher- 
UTs force claim to havo come upon

VIRGINIA

L o u i s e  M c G e e  a n d /  F l o r e n c e  F u l l e r ,  B r o a d w a y  

• • . * S t i r s ,  Te||  S e c r e t s ' *
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NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Louise Groody McGee and Florence Ely Fuller, | R e f u t e s  ;thje > A r g u m e n t s  
Broadway musical-stare wore revealed by United Stntea Attorney Hayward 
today as hUactlva agents In procuring evidence against their husbands, Ed
ward M. Fader and W. Frank McGco, principals In the most sensational of 
current burketshop prosecutions,’ They are furnishing tho testimony and pro
ducing witnesses that la invaluable to the government's case ho said. They 
are unquetilonlngly doing it out of loyalty to their husbands, believing by so 
doing they ar* lightening their punishment. Iloth women who have been de
scribed *a million doUor brides declared they alwaya lived modestly. i

MELLON W ILL
ItEMAIN IN TIIB 
COOLIDGB CABINET

TO

Robert Garrett Charged 
With Murder of a

* *  * f  f  • v  . •

Minister
( l l r .T l i r  AM orlaln l P ,M , )

CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE, 
Va., Aug. 20.—Tho trial of Robert 
O. Garrett charged with thdbmurilcr 
of Rev. Edward Sylvester Pierce, 
Baptist minister last Juno 'started 
change o f venue. Affidavits presen 
today with the state fighting for 
change of venue. Affidavit was pre
sented showed that a fair trial can
not be had here because of alleged 
poworful' Influence Garrett* and- H« 
brother Larkin also charged with 
Pierce murder.

Churchwcil's prices ore always low, 
says the advertisement in thlq issue 
and to prove it they give some prices 
for the final clearance soles on sea-' 
quoted today.

And Helpful toProduce Greatest Panic,in,Histopy
of Farming

* I l f  Tfcp Xw k IsM  I’reaal '
DES MOINES, Aug. 20.—Charges by Senator Brookhart, of Iowa, that E.

T. Meredith while secretary of agriculture “snt In with Wall Street and help
ed to produce the greatest panic in farm prices In tho history of agriculture" 
prompted the latter to'instruct his attorneys to sue the senator for thirty
cents Meredith stated today. He says the main compensation will be In hav- acn «nu miwuaicu mi r u 
ing Drookhar testify under oath, lie  says its libel because jts source is only emmont's earnest desire to 
worth thirty'“cents, --------------- * “ '*u **“

I  MISSING
IN HOTEL EIRE IN, ONTARIO

. , » * .  .  -  •
IB r Tha AaaiMiUt.* rraaa ) ’

HUNTSVILLE, Ont, Aug. 20.—Tho bodies of seven women who perish- 
od in the fire which dosrtoyed tho Wawa Hotel, Uko of Bays, yesterday, 
havo boon recovered. Three other women arc missing.

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 20.—Nine persons are missing and at least twen- 
ty-fivo wore injured in a fire which wiped out the Wawa hotel at Lako of 
Bays, Muskoks early Sunday. The reported death of Mias Kroger, of Cleve
land, Ohio, cold nbt be confirmed, hotel officials said last-night- All of the 
missing were cmployes%of the hotel epjeept Miss Margaret Bowkor, 14 year 
old daughter of C. G. Bowkor, manager of the central division of the Ca
nadian National Railways. 1 ’ ‘ • . . ’

Mr*. James Alexander, of Thorold, Ont, Jumped from a second story ver- 
juula and died from her injuries. Seven other employes arc believed by the 
proprletore to have died In the flames. # ‘ .

’ Ml

Several Accidents Sat
urday Night—C. H.

~ Leffler a Victim
Young Girl Had Leg Rroken by Being 

Run Over by Truck

FLORIDA’S TRi 
PLOBLEMSOLVI miTATII

7 —
ny It. W. PEARMAN, Jrn 

Executive Secretary, Sanford Chamber of Commerce

(Froiy The Florida Grower)
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the membora of tha gang struggling 
with the negro. Farther back on the 
ume road was an untaggod seven 
p**Kcngcr automobile, which the 
brothers; were said‘ to have psod. 
Still farther back wai a coupe which 
also is said to havJ been usdd by the 
ume gang. •* 1 ‘ ■

There may h*Ve been others in lh» 
whipping, party. The authorities are 
■till investigating*

In ihe-ionneeu- of tha lafger car 
the1 sheriff's depUtl** found threw 
leather masks' hqd «*>•. ‘doth m*»k. 
Another mszkwassald t<J hhve^beeti 
worn by one of tta Hudsons, as he 
jumped onto the running board or 
tIn- negro’s machine. *

There vjroa ’g pise*: of. .heavy felL
which wri wret, ar 
iff’*^deputies'sAI4 .
gag.- There alsoiwM'h 
hammer * • • ' ,

The .herIff’* farce reported that the 
Hudsonalu^vire 
trouble in d e n t  

It wa* the 
office that the 
tsched to. any 
band, but w»fe , 
owirboof *i ’ “ - 
' - - ite ’i j

. Saturday afternoon and night seem
ed to bo the time for auto accidents 
or rather for poofdo to bo ran down 
by autos. The little daughter of Joe 
Vinlng, who lives on the west side, 
wa* ran over by a track and hod her 
leg broken. Sho was brought to tho 
city by her father and stood the pain 
of setting the limb like n veteran and 
she is on the rend to recovery. Mr. 
Vinlng said tha accident wos unaVold- 
able and he docs not hold the driver of 
the truck responsible fqr the affair.

C. II. Leffler was ran down on San
ford avenus Saturday night and bad
ly Injured and 1* now in the Kcrnald- 
Laughton hospital where ho Is said to 
be resting easier and will recover. Ho 
was run over by a car whose driver 
was blinded by another car with glar
ing headlights and while the driver is 
responsible for the accident it is a 
good timo to call the glaring head- 
llghta to the attention of the city of
ficials. No one can drive a car In the 
crowded city streets with a glaring 
light In their eyes and keep frt 
striking pedestrians.

Another accident reported was that 
a car ran over a negro In Georgetown

(mjm___ .. . and Injured him badly but the details
cbnsidcrabto have not bean learned.

which fl»* sher- 
>aa for uae as *

Of tha sheriff’s 
ware notj at- 

flogging
ig oh their
a r ffii.A  •

ton 
, Decern-

Presidents and Secretar
ies Georgia ancf Florida 
Rotary clutjs to Meet
St. Augustine Sept. 20. 21 With a Wg 
» ■ Crowd B ipaete f ;

BT.̂  A & G ^ T lf i i? A v l.S £ 4 l>  an
nual conference of presidents sec
retaries of Rotary $ub* of tha Ooor- 
gia-Florida district will ho held hare 
Sent. 20 atel 1 L .  More thsp a hundred

Coincident with the efforts now be
ing made by the Florida Waterway* 
Traffic League to arouse growers and 
shippers to the naceaslty of having de
veloped the natural waterway* of tha 
state, appears an article in th$ Pa
cific Marine Review announcing tho 
reopening of tho Panama-Pacific Lina 
by tho International Mercantile Ma
rine Company. The item in this ar
ticle of pertinent import to the truck
ing and cltttes interests of Florida is 
that referring to ths equipment of the 
Kroonland ami Finland, both of which 
vessels at one time piled between New 
York and Antwerp. The article atatea 
thnt they arc now being fitted for 
carrying California perishable crops 
by the installation of complete refrig
erating systems, It being anticipated 
that ths larger part' of their cargoes 
will be fresh t fruits »nd vegetables. 
These ships arev<* 22,000 tons Mis
placement Thrit gross tonnage la 
12,241. Assuming that ono half tho 
cargo comprlsfs perishable products 
thay will be able to carry 600 car 
loads or over twelve trainloads of for 
ty care each op one, trip. The artlrie 
goes on further lo state that the 
ireat bulk of California products, In 

10 per cent of ths 
_ _  .jyohd the borders of 
the Atlantic Seaboard. A. 

oe* to Europe, Asia 
.a>v*t ths world. Fur- 

« e r  c o m m o n  thla subjoct U as 
follows: MTha Panama Canal has giv
en us *  short routa to there
at freight Tpt** low •n“u*h t0 • 

to compete t in
In the intercoastal

our co

compMiln

opcraUAC N

“  ‘ h - *  ^  “ “ S u  u
f.w  - '«< ■  ,

Z ?

traffic is expanding, and shows an 
increase of 62 per cent in tonnage for 
tho first four month* of tho fiscal 
year starting July, and 77 por cent in- 
crcaso In the October tonnage over the 
some month last year.

The same publication also carries *n 
article on tho development and utili
sation of tho principal rivers of CalU 
fornta. The felluwltig should prove 
of interest to those following the ori- 
flome of the Florida Waterways Traf
fic League. "These two rivers, the 
Sacramonto and ths San Joaquin, with 
the channols of the deltas, giv* us 785 
miles of navigable waterwaye, and 
tvtrero we consider that they aro tho 
outlet of 10,000,000 acres . . . three 
lend* are dependent entirely upon 
water transportation. Here are locat
ed the largest asparagus and celery 
fields in the country. In 1920 thore 
ware 12,808 acres planted to aapars- 

is, producing a crop of 1 ,200,000 
^jies. Eight hundred and fifty car
loads of celery and other Commodities 
were shipped .out of this district." 
Traffic on the Sacramento-rlvor, prin
cipally the products of agriculture and 
horticulture, In 1921, totalled 970,600 
tons valued at *62,002,203. whll* ths 

Joaquin furnished 040,0067 tons 
Valued at *37^03,122 

That these progressive Californians 
kre utilising thslr waterways to ah 
patent greater than anywhere alaa In 
the country ia conclusively proven in 
tho paragraph of this article as foi

st "A  study of the figures for the 
y*af period of 1910 to 1BS0 shows 

tha Sacramento river not only 
most valuable cargo of 
‘ i the nation, bat alas

___  _____ stage Increase in ton-
liago ' has been enormously greater 
than ally other river 
quin la second in)

1 teSUUI

(Hr Tkr AtRMlRitS PtMO |
CIIARLEVILLE; Franc*.'Au* 20. 

—Premier Poincare, spodklng Sun
day within tho shadow bf the'bulld- 
ing. which was the- scat of tRe .Ger
man military headquarters' during 

the war, delivered' an tiaddresa 1 vir
tually devoted to refilling • tbo argu
ments advanced ’ in tM "'August 11 
noto of Lord Cursop, the Brtil^hjfor- 
eign secretary. Thq ,permior made 
little refererym to tho- declarations of 
Dr, Streeemann, tho now ' German 
chancellor, in the reichstag last Week, 
v Ml Poincare declared tho Versailles 
treaty as authority for the legality 
of the occupation of the-Ruhvcited 
figures to show that^unomployteent 
in England had decreased and that 
railroad traffic and shipping had in
creased since tho French entered Es
sen and reiterated the French gov
ernment’s earnest desire to come to 
a nngreement with the British gov
ernment on questions in dispute. * 

After recalling tho hardships suf
fered by the population of Charie- 
ville during German occupation M. 
Poincare related at length the various 
phases of the military opinions of tho 
relief of tho 'city and eulogised tho 
part played |n them by tho American 
soldiers under General Porshiing and 
the closo co-operation of all the al
lies during .the war.

“The alliances having survived the 
war,”  said Ptemlcr Poincare, “ the 
allies might have hoped then that tha 
monument which they hnd erected 
and cemented with their blood would 
remain standing upright, indestrucU 
ublo and unshakable. But nations, 
liko men, understand better tho nec
essity to unite during great catac
lysms and great crises than during 
tho discomforts of convalescence. 
Friendships which remain sacred 
through hurricanes became neglected 
when the tempest has abated.

“ Public opinion must react against 
these attempts of egotism, because 
they arc blind and disastrous to the 
real nhd permanent interests of tho 
nations concerned. If union hns had 
tho recognition not only of France 
but of all the allies in general and 
each of them in part, it is not pos
sible that once our lives are safe it 
should become useless.

“As far as we are concerned, we

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. 
(By the Associated Press). 
—Secretary MMIon let it be 
known definitely aftfr a 
conferenco. with President 
Coolidgo that he will 
main in tha cabinet.

s f f i G u m

And Robbed Them of 
Money and Jew- 

• elry
DETROIT, Aug- 20.—Seven gun

men held up Allendale Inn at Warren 
and Snyder stretcy Sunday, lined up 
about „170 persons at the Inn, and 
took money and jewelry. Four per
sons, Including one womnn, wero shot 
and seriously injured, one of the in
jured was sold to be George-K. Wil
son, vice-president of the WUson 
Body Company.

The gunmen escaped in an auto
mobile. A short time later an auto

forty miles southwest of here. The 
night policeman in Monroe approach
ed the automobile and ono of the per
sons in tho machine shot and killed 
him.

Two of tho gunmen stayed outside 
the roadhouso while three entered 
from tho front door and two from the 
back. As soon ns the men were out
side tho door they all began tiring 
through tho crowded dance hail. Wo
men streamed ahd fainted. The ban
dits lined tly: waiters up (irate One 
than gunrdod 'the waiters whi^) two 
went from table to table through, the 
crowd.
! One bandit guarded the front door 
while another guarded tho rear. All 
of tho men insldo of tho roadhouse

...  „ „  —  -------. ... were heavily armed and those on
should consider as criminal any act guard showed two guns. They strip- 
or word which would tend to disturb ped Jewelry • from the women and 
or weaken such union. We have money from the pockets of the men. 
made and will continue to make all in their haste the gunmen searching

SEVERAL A C C ID T O
» ■a g

And Drowninffs in State ----
Many Chronicled from Other 

States in Week End
(Tlr The AaaerUtr* PttMt

CHICAGO, Aug. 20—E. J. Schaeftr 
of Akron, general manager of the 
Softflcld Publishing Company of 
Akron, was killed and his sonllmladr, 
Thomas A. Knntt and MI*. Knatt 
wero seriously injured when thalr 
sutnmobllo overturned near' .Gary, 
Indiana.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug.
-Four fatalities, a drowning accident, 
a flying machine crash an automobile 
fatality and a suicide were week tod 
new* developments In this city *11 of 
them with local interest.

Clarence S. Crown, 18, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Crown, Gainesville, 
died of n broken ne<k sustained when 
he dived into too shallow water at 
Pasta Grillo early Saturday evening. 
Tho accident was a duplicate 
other which occurred there about a 
month ago when Howard Lyman, Or
lando, died of a broken neck in diving 
from a platform in front of the. pa
vilion. As a result the mayor of the 
town has ordered the platfofm re
moved. >

Crown was in the waiter with hi* 
sisters, and after the dive they saw 
him’ come to the surface and ohaka 
his head. Ho started to twiqi, they 
thought but missed him a few min-mobile containing seven men, be- • . . . .  j  . _

lleved to be the same ones who held ^  b*ach was dragged as
dh thVIKK, wa. seen In Monroe, about th® WM broU* ht 10
^  . . .  .  _  _ ____ m e  w a  H i t .  t t f  P i . . . . . . . .  M  a n t .

efforts to draw our policy close to 
that of our alllei and will always be 
prepared to seek with them such 
(deviation* as concerted action may 
bring to their sufferings'  ̂

"England, for Instance, complains 
of long and painful unemployment. 
Why shoul<| not wo havo amost earn
est desire to *ce England resume Its 
entire economic activity T Ilowevor, 
we merely allow ourselves, .to think 
that It’ Is government is mistaken In 
maigninlng that th* unemployment 
U either direct or Indirect effect of 
the Ruhr occupation while I .was Iq 
Ixmdop last year at this time our 
soldiers were not In the Ruhr. Yet 
there were in England and Scotland 
many more unemployed than today.

"Just refer to the last commercial 
atatiatlcs /published by tha British 
government. They ahpw that since 
our entry into th* Ruhr, between 
January and the end . of July, export* 
and Import, from and to Great Brit
ain hav# Increased in tonnage value 
over thoee of • the- corresponding 
months of 192*. Moreover the tran
sit service on Imported good* fpr re
exportation, which is particularly In
teresting to Britlah "shipping has in- 
creaoed 13.6 per cent as compared 
with 1928.

" I  do not conclude that 
ha* profited by the Ruhr occupation 
os I should Iwfe wished and aa ah# 
might have profited If she had been 
by our aid* 1 nthe Ruhr, but I have

the guests tore diamonds from /rings 
and stickpens with their teeth.

The identified Injured guests at the 
road house are: Georgo E. Wilson 
prominent club man and vico presi
dent of the C. R- Wilson Body Com
pany of I’otiac, Mich., shot in the 
right shoulder; Joseph L. Weber, Do- 
trolt, shot In the fight knee; Miss 
Lucile LeRoy, Detroit, shot in the 
right arm. Two other men suffered 
injuries, but wero removed before 
police officers arrived.

Whether an . argument at the, road 
houso between two women diners that 
preceded tho entrance of the gunmen 
was a part of the holdup plan la be
ing investigated by tha police. *Iust 
before tho bandits appeared, a wo
man diner rushed onto the dance 
floor ahd began a heated argument 
wit, ha woman dancer* whom she ac
cused of paying too much attention 
to her escart.

Mrs. Edith W. Stevenson, 02, com
mitted suicide Sunday afternoon by 
ahootin 'ghcrtclf, through th* heart 
with n pistol. Sho yre* believed to 
have been despondent over 111 health. 
Tho suicide occurred at her llth  ave
nue home, this city, her son in an
other room at the time-

Fred Worden, thirty-three, homo 
unknown, wa* killed Saturdaf night 
near Clearwater when he Jumped 
from the rear scat of an automobile, 
which ho apparently bcllevod waa go
ing to leave the road. It was stated 
that tho driver mado a quick turn to 
avoid striking a cow in tha highway . 
and Wcnlcn Jumped, hitting a tele
phone pole, ell was n salesman far 
the American Enamel I’roducts Com*, 
pany and had been In this city two 
months. As a boy of twelve lp  went 
to sea and had been around tho world 
several times. -

Former Naval Lieut. J. Albert 
Whittl’d, this city, yraa killed Sunday 
morning in a *ca piano crash at 
Camp Walton, near Pensacola, Whtt- 
ted wa* there making pasaenga* 
flights. HU father. T. A. Whlttad, 
left Sunday night for the seen# of 
the accident. > •
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Secretary and President 
Had Long Conference 
on European Questions
T^fcchtd

BT. PAUL, Aug. 20.— Eight 
tons are reported to hav* been drown
ed Sunday nigh twhen a gssoltea 
launch Mt a snag in tha Mlaaiuippl 
rivar near South Bt. Paul, and *aak 
before aid could be summoned, ac* 
cording to reports received by South 
St. Paul police The body of oo* 
woman was recovered a short ti*a* 
after the accident '

NEW YORK. Aug. 26.-1 
sons were drownod in 
sound yesterday, whert̂  »  
capsized off Throg( 
of hundreds on the b*acl 

The dead are Mr. and 
Anderson of Man 
Identified man. ' 
recovered.

Allied Deb la, Pinancaa 
I Other 8ubjecta

'

■  ■  ■  , tubr. .
th* tight to say that if there are too . 
many unemployed 1* * England Gen. 
DeGoutte baa nothing to do with i t "

;v —

(Hr Tfc- ArmmM rS rftaak
WASHINGTON, AVg. 20-Mr.Jtel 

Ion spent nearly an hour In conferring 
with President Cool id g* here today. 
T IW  dlaciuaad European question, in 
th* light ‘  “ --------4- - * - ~ i

of In

ly In hi.

KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 
girls and a roan. "  * 
Rosie Melte, Isabel 
jwph Kakell, all of . 
drowned in Collin* Uk* 
yesterday, wben i * 
thay were croeala.

M

- * 4.
IT. . -Kty, ryf
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THE C. FI RAT TRIUMPH 
I fancy when this life la done 

And all the talfca are told,
Anil all the battles fought and won, 

nd allAnd all the yoking are old, 
Thit wa shall scf In clearer lig$it 

Just what la wrong and wliat
.right.

<

Thfc shams wll\ Uttle rulo us then, 
And pride not toss her head 

To utter arDc/ifi$ things of men .
Who different* pathways tread. 

When what the ^oul la wo can'sec,
A friendly pcorple-wc shall bo.

I f  ufttwpcntod sins remain .
We’ll mourn them as before,

But God shall wipe away tho stain 
From those who sin no more.

The proudest then may cease to sneer 
At what men counted failure here.

I fancy rich and poor will find, 
Perhaps to their surprise,

That being true and being kind 
/fa*more than being wiao< • •* 

That what on earth mon counted small 
Was the great triumph after nlj.

.— Edgar A. Guest.

‘ Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Mrs. Virginia 
Coney and II. B. Coney left Thursday 
afternoon for Paytons Beach where 
they will spend tho nest two weeks 
ak the guests of tho former's sister, 
Mrs. P. M. Elder.

^NeW'Overl&nd Sedan.. 
Scores Big Success

M ^ W *^ **  • Another Overland model Is ecor-
’ ' ’ "  Igg a tremendous success. This time

IV 'is the new* Overland Sedan an
nounced recently which is swamping 
Overland d«a.lors with orders. It Is 
a' new sedan in every sense of tho 
word with a moro powerful engine, 
roomlor body and several othor fea
tures addod for thw convenience of 
those who drive and ride:

Tho dependable Overland • motor, 
has been enlarged to give tho new 
sedan H power unit whose excellency 
is In keeping with ' the . other new 
refidoments. .Sturdy, speedy afyl

Sicir to respond to every touch of 
s accelerator, thl* motor wljl' reel 

off 20 miles Or more for every gal
lon of gaaol In*. .1 y  >

Evcryono Is loud in their praise of 
the new refinements. Perhaps one 
of the most noticcablo is the large, 
roomy Wilson built body which pro
vides a rear seat larger than In any 
other car which also sells undet opo 
thousand dollars. Tho upholstery, 
deep and soft, Is a beautiful rich grey, 
a color which matches tho most elab
orate Winter wrap or gown.

Flatc glass windows .operated 
with tbc Dura regulators, have como 
in for their share of admiration. The 
cowl ventilator, sun visor, dome light 
and rent Fisk cord tire* give the new 
sedan more attractions for tho dis
criminating owner. Orders for the 
new sedan have been flowing to tho 
factory, thereby proving thnt buyers 
aro eager to get this new and hand
some family car.

Mias Ina Jordon has returned after 
spending.several weeks most delight
fully in Atlanta.

' Mlss Ann Lee will return home this 
afternoon from Daytona Beach where 
she has spent her vacation.

Arthur Yowcli loaves this afternoon 
for Daytona Bench where he will 
spend tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Park mo enjoy
ing a motor trip to Miami and Palm 
Beach.

Miss Gladys Morris, who ban been 
attending summer school at Tallahas. 
sec, is tbc guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
'Drown, on West First street. The 
many friends of Miss Morris will bo 
glad to learn that she will remain in 
Sanford until tho middio of Septem
ber.

, Miss Alberta Ayrock and Merton 
Aycock leave Tuesday for Asheville, 
N. C., where they will spend sevrenl 
weeks.

Misses Leola King and Miss Sara 
Warren Easterby motored to DcLnnd 
yesterday whero they SF»cnt the day 
most pleasantly.

Miss Fnlwcll has returned after an 
absence of two weeks, conducting 
classes in Home Nursing and Hygiene 
at Geneva, Oviedo and Osceola.

. If. L. Gibson and niocc\ Miss las 
Claire Jones, motored to Daytnnn 
Beach Thursday evening where they 
were the guests* of Mrs. Gibson and 
Mm. I’ . M. Elder. u

Mrs. R. J. Holly and Misses Mac 
Holly and Maude Lake arc expected 
boi^e tomorrow from Jacksonville 
where they have been the guests of 
the former's sister, Mis. E. B. Brown.

Mix* Helen Tcrwilligcr, Mrs. J. H. 
Fitepatrick and son Malloy, Mry. Au
gusta Eigenmann and Warren Eigen- 
mann, were among tho Sanford |H>oplc 
in Orlando yesterday.

1 Misses Ksthcrino Downing, Agnes 
linrshbcrgor nnd Agnes Berner icsvc 
tomorrow by boat for Jacksonville. 
Miss Downing goes on to Atlanta 
whero she wfil spendt several weeka 
with hOmo folks and Miss llsrshberg- 
or will go to her homo in Summer
ville, Ga.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Mary Mauser celebrated her 

eleventh birthday by giving a party 
at her home on Palmetto avenue and 
she received many pretty presents 
nnd had a' most delightful' aftorhoon 
with her little friends who hope to be 
present at another party just ns soon 
ns Miss Mary is ready to invito them.

All Iho children present received n 
pencil box filled with all it should 
contain ns a little souvenir of tho 
happy occnsion.

Mrs. Mauser was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Kiminer in serving tho 
refreshment* which consisted of two 
kinds of cuke and icc cream nnd nuts 
and candy. *

COl„ T il BO DORK KOOSKVKl.T 
AUXILIARY MEETING 

Col. Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary 
No. 3 will hoi dits regular meeting 
Tuesday, Aug, 21, nt four o'clock at 
the eourt house. Every member is re
quested to l*o present for discussion 
of raising fund; for auxiliary needs. 
Pin* ordered by members can bo se
cured from the treasurer, Mrs. Rdy 
Schmidt.
* MARION T. BALLARD,

. / Secretary.
LOU SMITH TEUHEUN,

President.

.Milane Theatre
 ̂1 e

COOLER SPOT IN SANFORD 
—̂ Shows Starling nl 7:30 and 9:13 I*. M.---------

For Florida: Local thund- to 
ershowers today; slightly to 
lower temperature in Inter- to 
lor; Sunday fair, except for to 
thundcrahowefs nenr the to 
Const. Gentle, variable to  
wind*. • '• ‘ to

I
to to to to 
to
to
to

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 18.^-Tho 
maximum' and minimum temperatur
es- in representative- cities, furnished 
hy the weather bureau from records 
compiled at 0 p. m., Inst night follow*: 
-C ity ‘ • Max. Min.

Atlantic City ................... 70 08
Atlanta ..."________________ 84 74
Boston *MM.M*.*..M..Mt<* MM.IM*.M 78 58
Buffalo ..........'.........,........ 78 52
Chicago ............................ 74 GO
Cincinnati ........................ 70 GO
Dca Moines ...... r.............. 80 58
Enstport, Maine .............. G8 40
Kansas City ................... 72 GO
Now'York ....................... 72 62
Pittsburgh ....................... 74 82
St. Louis .......................... 70 GG
Toledo .......... ................... 74 54
Washington .....................

* 1 *♦ f •
CO GO

SANFORD :....... ...... ........ 89 79

• n

:  LOCALS £
SB •1 •• • . t o

Mr. and Mtx. C. D. Brumley, of
Chuluota, were among the visitors to 
tho city today. '

Read about the free Ford to bo giv
en nwny tonight nnd then rend about 
the next Ford to be given nwny in 
February. Tho chances on tho new 
Ford will start next Monday. Sec tho 
advertisement In this Issue. 1

Tho new Hanson model "GO” here 
in Sanford nil charges paid at the 
very reasonable price of 11023. Just 
think of this and then road about this 
now model that lx selling fast because 
it has nil the real frautres at a poor 
man's price. Sec the advertisement 
today and C-Moorc.

ChurchwcU’s Final Clearance Sale 
on shoes taking place sight now ns 
you rend these lines and will be tak
ing place tonight when you have plen
ty of time to go there and pick out 
thn pair of shoes you wnnt at prices 
that will astound you. Rend the ad
vertisement nnd note the prices.

Dr. E. I). Ilrownlee 'nnd' family 
have arrived home ‘ after spending 
several weeks in Gcorgin nnd North 
Carolina. l)r. Brownlee states that 
they had a fine trip and encountered 
a few bad roads but most of them 
wore good und ho had no troublo 
whatever.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Witte nnd 
family have returned from points in 
■Hew Jersey and New York whero 
they spont the past month. Mr. Witfo 
said they enjoyed the trip through the 
country very much and had no trou
ble whatever in the mountains and 
hills and the good and bad roads.

-TODAY AND TOMORROWI \‘ M » •
• ELMER CLIFTON’S

Tho boys of Company D, tho ho*K 
pilal company and the Regimental 
band will be home tomorrow after
noon from Jacksonville whore thoy 
have been encamped for tho past two 
weeks. And they will rocelvo a warm 
wclcomo from the folks who have 
missed them greatly. The Sanford 
boys have made a fino record at tha 
encampment. •

irft '.*(*• rfi--* • »* * * *& ««
yu  - i ..............BEfe

. vj.* * i. • -v<'f,,*;iri!ttaV •______ : ‘

"Down to the Sea in Ships”
A screen classic. Audiences the world over Htand agha«l at 
tho daring of this picture. Thrills and adventure. You will 
IMpit. Also—

FOX NEWS
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY, 3:30....10 and 25 Cents
NIGHT PRICER ...!........................... . fo nnd 35 Cents

___________

to ^  to to' BUlCK'l
rjsAi

to to to

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
•' n pu virp

8UNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1923. 
Subject)

•/ "SOUL.”  , ,
• ChiAxh Service 10J45 a. m.

Services will bo held in Iho 
Women's Glub Building Oak ave

nue between 3rd and 4th Sta.
' All are WELCOME.

• • •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 0.30 n. m. - >
Morning worship and sermon 11 ■. 

m. Subject, Eternity—What Do You 
Mean By That?
Some questions: Whitt is eternity? 
Will people live thru It? Is there any 
“ thru It 7” When thoy lenva hero, 
whero do people go? What nro thoy 
doing there? •«

Baptist Young People’*:' Union 7 
o'clock. 'The Oviedo union will bo 
tho guest of tho Senior union of the 
First Baptist Church. . ,

Evening worship nnd sermon 8 
o'clock. ' Subject, Your'
What Do You Think of'Her?

What tho American Flag Stands 
Fop—H. C. Du Bose.

Soma questions which will bo 
studied during the evening sermon: 
What baa made your nation? What 
is tha mission pf your nation? What 
nro tho- Imperatives for saving tho 
United Staton? Will the United 
States go as many othor nations have 
gone, or will she lead the world out 
qt turmoil?

•Prayer meeting Wednesday evo- 
nin 8 o'clock.

*8 GREATEST CAR
Y  TfUB BUICK HEADS 

AND GENERAL PUBLIC

In this issue of- tho Herald is an
advertisement of Jhe new  ̂1024 model 
Buiek car. P. V. Cooper tho local 
manager of tho Sanford-Buick Com
pany la justly proud of the new car 
nnd the fact that ho will have the 
privilege of Introducing them In this 
territory. Mr. Cooper will have his 

. show room and service station In 
1 tho- Wight Garage until hie new 

Ing can bo erected Just aouth of 
Wight OWrarfs newi building 

built by W/iitcrJIsnd who owns 
ttiia property. ’ Mr. Willis An experi- 
criefcd mechanic lihero id  iake charge 
of Yhrn Buiek service and- the, B trick 
will agalu .be in ’ tho forefront in 
Semihole county. There la mdrh;£a-» 
vorable Comment oh th* -now 1024 
Buiek and the xpcclAcatlons • nre 
given' In the advertisement today. H. 
H. Iinssett, president of tho Buiek 
Motor Company'

"A fter months and months of hard 
and intelligent' effort the Buiek or: 
gnnixation feels that it has designed, 
tested and is no wmanufacturing tho 
greatest car offered In the twenty 
years 'of its automobile experience. 
That the public seems in occQrd with 
that opinion, is of course, Immensely

Natio‘4 [ « rotify|nK 10 “ "*
i T i r ' M H r — nrrr— ff? j n l**

CHANGE OF LIFE

PRESBYTER!A NCHURCH.
Mr. Brownlee has returned to town, 

and will conduct" services nt 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. tomorrow.

Other services of the dny will bo: 
9.80 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
7 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.
8 p. m. Preaching service.

1 1 •» . » • > 1 1 Mr i*—; i In  i ‘
Florid* Lady Was in *  Miserable 

Condition, But'Say* She Found 
Cardui Helpful, and

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Altha, FHl—In explaining how she 
found Cardul so helpful during change of 
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this

“ J becime so weakened It was an effort 
for me to get around. I knew what waa 
the matter, but I fell like I couldn't give
up. -

" I  lust dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous.. L was so restless I —  J “* 
ail down loop—ye! so weak 
get about. It Is a most raise: 
such a helpless feeling.

«i| would get depressed and out o!

:erUlo!y was

t 'f 'B A
iserable and

waspan to leel, alter awhile, thara • 
no use to try to get well. This if all 
wrong, lor It makes a person worse.
: “ I had heard 

might strength

"Buiek has- bean -building automo
biles for twenty years and during 
that t^nie has turned outf up to J\ily 
1st; 1923, a total of 1,000,220- cats. 
Experience "la tho best teacher—rfnd 
many o f our .skilled' men’ who Jcarrtffj 
with U* twchty yeare ago nro still 
learning how to build bolter Buicks 
each year.”  —  . • )

EAT AT LITTLE GEM LUNCI!
I 200 Palmetto Atenuc 

Regular meals’35c; special mrichan- 1 
Ic’s plftc dinner. 2Cc. Short order's o f } 
nil kinds. Sor foods in seaman. Soup, 
hot colics, w a ff le s , pics., ;Co1d drinks* 
i.mokcs, tea, coff^o,.c<*coe. ..}J "1^0-2tp

G. f t .  lU ittd i, BhreMcr Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

V  *■ v 4-2*-tfc “

I ( ? h t -
!SS

Am  p. hart „
TM  8tsrthat;ymrnever grot tiki \

IE WORD
A'sensational Wrfatcrn mcifdnBs 
that Will have feu In a'ncrtou* fit 
one,' minute and, bi> artothon h»r*

7 . -

International News
• OaeDsyNcfv , 

ADMISSION 10 an* 20 LVaJs

Dop’ t forget ^atArday’s pictures 
start at'7'ftnd othCr days at 7-jo 
and a matineo every* day at three

!

A W N  IN  bs
For. home or etoro. Messure- 
meht8 token, Bamples Bubmillcd, 
estimates.ph«orful|y given.

- «•< Quick .Service ,, t
Brown’s Auto Tpp and 
i n Upholstery Shop
Tel: 1613; VFl'Bi Wnshingfon St.* 
, ’ * v ORLANDOi'FLORIDA----

Nemo. Self-Reducing No. 333
It a real bargalq. It has a low lop 
and medium sklrr. Made In dur
able pink or white coutil; tbc* 
24 to Jfr— and costroniy $3.00.
If rout 'Inin rcn'ijMt It, MnJ nine, • J- 
ditM, tltcantl $1. W*'U MnJ id* <wmL

$5.00
<y ) ( i <  f

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto. Ave^ -Phone 481-J

A pilKKRFUU.WELCOMB A .W AlT«,^O Vaji  >All

make* a pera 
rd of Card uL 
then me. A

and thought If
“  BMpie. A neighbor

s At tho 11 o'clock morning rcrvicc j l ^ ^ ^ t t l ^ f o f c v d u l ) , thW 1 
Mr. Burhans will continue the studies g|W I wasn’t to nervous, so kept it up.

Qradually the nervousnett left me.in the Book of Hebrews. The writer 
of this book wns thoroughly convers
ant with the teachings of the early 
Christian church, nnd gives In Clear 
Inngauge tho fundamentals truths 
Upon Whldh It tekta. We may depend 
upon tho message it cnrrlrs as being 
reliable In every way. Lot us read 
nnd study it thlt we nmy know the 
Mind of Chriat. ' >

At tho night* aervlcc the subject 
will be "The Only Way to Liberty." 
or. How to bo truly Free ninn. How 
often do wear hear men sny *1 wish 
I was free," " I  cannot do as I please," 
True life la not in bondage, but 
rather in liberty. Hear this sermon 
that will show tho way to life’s best 
experiences. All arc welcome. Ser
vice begins promptly at 8 o'clock.

THE SCRAP IRON CLASS

The Scrap Iron class will meet 
ugnin tomorrow morning at the Mi- 
lane Theatre nt ten o’clock. Frnnk 
Miller will !>c fho speaker. A good 
meeting was held last Sunday nt the 
new theatre. Sheriff Hand and D. I* 
Thrasher made good tnlki. • Mr. 
Thrasher waa mailo nn honorary mem
ber for life. Mr. Brockhom, the "man
ager of the new playhouse, prenided 
ui the piano In the absence of Mnf. 
Herndon. Prof. Rogges*, of Southern 
College, also made a talk. The new 
home o? the class Is cool nnd com
fortable. Milane Theatre, 10:00 a. m.

FOR SALE—5 room house (ceiled), 
city wntcr, lights, garage, Sanford 

Heights.—Hunter, Route A, Box ICO.
• 120-3tp

I began to eat and sleep better. Was 
toon well, and all right. Cardul did 
wonders tor me, u a  I certainly do

*e^muMnds*ot other women have writ- 
lea. to tell ot the beneficial results obtain- 
edkyliking Qudui, rod Ip  reewrotnd

II ^id^e'verywbexB. Iky U. NC-148

a • '*k ** » •*
'EUROPITAWTLAN. OPEW 'ALL'THB'YEAR.' 

CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ *■ ■  rlaBftftftBBBftftBftftBBBaaa*
’ «•*

Tho Sanford Fire Department is 
getting plenty of exercise these days 
nnd hardly n day goes by that one 
or two alarms do not come in. This 
insuring about nine o’clock the de
partment was railed to the Valdes 
Hotel furnace room where a.Aro was 
caused by some old sacks and'dampen- 
e dllme. Tho Aro was hard to Aght 
on acronnt of the smoke but tho Are 
boys put out tho blase with the 
chemicals and no loss waa suffered.

[W o m a n s  C h a n g e d  

With -Murder;Escapes : 
From Kentucky Jail

• • . . j  * j
* .

Charged With Dynamiting Home and 
Killing Woman.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR SHOES. WE
WANTS IN MOST ANY QUALITY

33U>0 Men’s Brown Oxfords,Hal or Blue, at, per pair

CAN SUPPLY YOUR 
Y OR PRICE :

A U*.•A 1* *

*

M O N D A Y -

' a THE $80,00 PRIZE WINNING STORY

' ^BROKEN CHAINS”
• . , - i ■

HAROLD LLOYD in “CAPTAIN KID’S KIDS”
OIU] PRESIDENT—A vivid story of the Ufo of President 

i i .  j  ,.toplIdff*, alio, Fo$ ,Ncwd ,|I •. -t,.,;*

iHHHHt fipfeCIAL MATINEE. MONDAY; 3:30

(Dr TDr- lu*rl*tM rrml .
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. IS.-^Mrs. 

Ilenrieltn Wagner, age 50,pf Paducah, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the death of Mr*. Rosetta War
ren and' her unborn -child, who wns 
killed when tbs Warren homo wmi 
dynamited Iasi May and who es
caped Hopkinsville jail ’wea re-arreat- 
rd last night. Thought to oacape oe- 

WILMINGTON, N. a, Aug. 18.— curred when she suddenly dUcover- 
llarry Adams, insurance man of Ra- cd the jell door open, she slid. She 
Iclgh, was today elected district gvv- left n note saying nhn planned to 
ernor. of tho Carolina Kiwenis e l  the I commit suicklc, but tbia was a rueo 
convention at Wrightwille Beech.' to divert pursuit.
Bpartanburg, 8. C., was chisen ea the! -------- - 1 1 — c----- '
next convention city. | CHICAGO, Aug.' 18.—Warrants

Other officers elected, were: Lieu-{for arrest on the chorgo of murder 
tenant Governor John B. Duffle,'of two men* end »  women formerly 
Sumter, 8. C.j R. W. Fewell, Riwk \ connected with Parental School where 
H ilirs . C.; Felix Harvey, Kineton j James Wrlgbl, 11-yeariold old truant

;»M0 IVfen*8 Brown or Black OxfoQte, Bal or Bluq, ut* per pair...
^00  Men’s Brown or.Black Oxfords, at, per p ^ i r ...
$3*5j0i Ladies’ Brown or-Black Oxfords or 1-strap Piunp, at, pair ..

Ladies’ Brown or Black Oxfords or l-strap Pump, ut* p5ltf-.-- t3.98

2R, EVERYTHING . IN OUR STORE IS INCLUDED IN 
. THI^ SALE !

- ! *r •*'” ” * • i 4 11 - ' * ' ¥ & * - •  A

and William F. Reich of Wilmington.
Hriuy Hein*, Am* vliv president, M- 
wnnis Intemnfionai, waa the princi
pal speaker rffUbe closing eelsiaa. ’ t fAtlu* tedegd. Np;ip4k)*4ipn wbyt^er

waa forind hanging • Inf -nDlitary^conr 
Anmeeot.cage Wednesday Jlfert 
od of state’s attoruoy bb' th* tox'«

*ft|imam
&T T

SELLS IT FOR
: i’Pi?' -4 V

W .
7 hunt
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THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAYu AUGUST 20, 1923
SMITH. BROS^ BBBW FORD 
GIVEN A W A Y  SATURDAY NIGHT 

IN  FRONT OF HERALD OFFICE
i DRIVING , HIM INSanford Daily Herald

The Ford Cor given nwny by Ed
ward, Higgins, tho local Ford agent 
Saturday evening in front o f the 
Herald office was won by Smith 
Bros, .wko hnvo the furniture store 
at the corner o f Sanford avenue nnd 
First street Promptly nt six o’clock 
the car wns given away, p small boy In th

Bounty 
ried to 
Whett,*

tier sle; 
chainltij

being blindfolded nnd drawing the 
ticket-out o f,the box. The number 
was 2271 nnd Mr. Smith who happen
ed to be on the ground at the time 
said he had over seventy tickets on 
the cat, There was it big crowd nt 
the drawing and It. J. Holly' who Was. 
master of ceremonies announced that 
the tickets for the next drnwing 
would be started Monday’ when 

tho next six months snvlng accounts 
start. You may pay in five dollars 
a month and your money is nt inter
est until such time as you want to 
npply it on n new Ford or you enrj 
let the money remain just as a reg
ular savings account. It is n fine 
wny to save your money nnd also a 
good chance to draw n free Ford car 
every six months.

JvKRMBfZ

FsfelbkfS * » f r r  ■Itrrswa r m s t  
« • »  M tfca Ilrraia ItalMlis, I f f .  

M *n *U * A *r , lu h l i t ,  Fla.

The Herald Printing Co.
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Knot* a

LBWIH m ill ’s  — CIrralatUa Maaaiar 
I'Sona l » . W  after I  *. nt.

■ibttrlttlaa P f lft  la AS.nnan
Oh  lM rn. _ „ ________________
■U Manthn ____________ ________ _

Jltllrrraf la C'tlr kr Carrier 
Oaa Week.__ ____ ___________ .is I

1.M

IB Ceatn
Tha k lf I I .  fa IH-pnar Weekly ller- 

aM eatlrolr eat era Heaalaale Caanty 
la fakilahtf every Friday. Advrr- 

iW n f raten aaade known on appllra- 
flaa. I tM  per year, always la advnkra.
MKMBBH T U B  ASNOCJATKIt 1-RRFIM 

Thn Assoctotsd Press la oicluslvely 
entitled to tl.e use fur repuhllcntlon of 
all news dlepatohen credited to it or 

’ not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local newa published 
herein.

All rlrhta of ro-publlcatlon of epeclat 
llepatchee herein are also mnerv«d.
O ff  lee  i l i n n t L I I  n t l l l . n i x r i .  P h n a e  141

t o  a  i i v  i : i t t i s i ; i t *tt
In case of errorn or nmmlsslon In 

legal or other nilvertleemrnta Tlit’ 
Herald Printing ('iimp/my tinea nut 
hold Itaelf liable fur ilnmnire further 
than the amount received fur euch ad- 
Vertleemeivla.

C Foreign AJv.rll.lnB ftepre.eo’.nttve
the, am c it n: a n n n rs s A s s r k : i at i' >n

The Georgia governor is going lif
ter the floggers in that state nnd 
wants to know just how far he can 
go. We would advise him to go us 
far as he likes.

■ ■ - o
One of the side Hues to bootlegging 

in the north is a set of photographs 
showing nil the revenue officers in 
oder that he bar lender will make 
no mistake and sell to a prohibition 
officer. ‘

-------— — o--------------

Judge in Youngstown, Ohio-oper
ates his court on the cafeteria plan— 
help yourself. We don’t quite grasp 
the plan about helping yourself to 
justice. Some people would no dmihl 
take more tlinn their share— of jus
tice, not of jail sentences.

Bandits held up two employees of a 
manufacturing company in Cincinnati 
Saturday and took u pay roll of $11,- 
000. Jesse James would have a fine 
time in the east now if lie were liv
ing and his pickings in the heart of 
the big cities would be larger than 
in the wihls of the west.

-------------- u--------------

"K ill the Boll Weevil With Hats" 
says a headline in the Gainesville
News. We did not know the weevil
was assuming such large propor
tions. If the son of a gun is getting 
that lug we would advise a pump 
gun or machine gun, a gas attack 
o f u 7fi mm cannon.

best machine gun company at the en
campment for two years. They also 
return with the Idea that they were 
real aoldicra while In camp, that they 
conducted themselves ns gentlemen 
ns well as soldiers and that they 
added to the name of Sanford and 
Seminole county while they were in 
camp.

----------- o----------- .
The Leesburg Commercial bas dis

continued Its Tuesday edition , and 
hereafter will come to its readers 
once each week but In an enlarged 
size. This does not in any way mean 
that Leesburg Is going backward, but 
Is simply nn evidence o f good bus! 
ness judgment on the part o f the 
management in placing the paper on 
n basis where something more than 
hard work may bo realized for the 
publishers. The semi-weekly propo
sition docs nothing but sap the life 
blood from an otherwise healthy nnd 
prosperous newspaper. — Clermont 
Press.

Yes, there seems to be no middle 
ground in Florida journalism. It is 
either a weekly or daily field.

----------- o-----------
It is difficult to take over n sub

scription list for a newspaper, col
lect old nccounts, get all the names 
in order nnd the nddresses right nnd 
see that the subscribers get their 
papers on time. Recently the Herald 
sold the subscription lists of the 
Daily und Weekly paper to R. H. Bbrg 
of Miami who is making this his bus
iness for many papers in the stnte 
and he intends to put tho list on u 
business basis and keep it there. If 
yuu have any trouble getting your 
Daily or Weekly Herald let tho office 
know it at once.. Unless you tell 
us we know nothing about your miss
ing tha paper nnd we want evory 
subscriber to get it promptly. We 
nre having some trouble ill the quick 
delivery by mails just now but nil 
this will be adjusted ns soon as we 
get another Democratic administra
tion—yes.

-------------- o--------------

REM EM HER THIS MAN.

A. man sick with tuberculosis was 
whipped by a mob in Texas Satur
day and will not survive. Such ac
tions us tins almost ruined the good 
offices of a certain order in this 
state. Whipping n sick man 'will 
nrv^ lie condoned in any state in the 
union regardless of the fact that the 
sick man might lie a bootlegger.

( ----------- °-----------
The folks who have been nwny for

the summer are coming hack and hy 
the*end of this month things wilt be 
resuming their normal shape again 
nnd business will he looking up. 
Now is the time to push the special 
sales of goods and get the summer 
goods out of the xyay for the winter 
stocks. And while it is quite sum
mery now old Man Winter will soon 
be |terc.

— -----o——-------
Touring the state.hy u bunch of 

business men is the order of the day 
now und it would he a good invest
ment for Sanford business men to 
either tuke a I rip over the state or 
tukc a trip over Seminole county— 
preferably the latter and liud out 
conditions os they actually exist. We 
do not know our county or our state 
and" September is u line month to get 
uwu yfur such uu occasion.

..............o----------------
Gilbert Leach bus abandoned his 

twice n week five coiurun idea for a 
real newspaper and puw come* out 
once a -week with n six column eight 
page paper. It is the right idea, Gilbert 
and we congialulatu you upon the 
new size, tho new makeup and u first 
class weekly in every respect. Muy 
the Leesburg Commercial live long 
and prosper so well that it will soon 
be u daily Commercial printed on 
sawgrass I-crsburg paper.

----------- o-----------

Edward R. Snow, commission man 
of Boston, probably solicits business 
in Florida during the citrus season. 
He doubtless handles considerable 
amounts o f Florida’s product. But 
Florida shippers o f fruits and vege
tables should remember the name of 
Edward It. Know next year. Here is 
how he advertises in n northern paper 
a week or so ago;

"Why pay high prices at retail? 
ffh'lirlmis Grapefruit from the tropics. 
Don't compare it with sprouted Flor
ida fruit."

Florida should let .Mr. Snow under
stand that it does not appreciate the 
sort of advertising he is doing, nnd 
the best way to make him know is to 
kpep from him all the business possi
ble.

Remember Edward U, Know next 
season.— Kurnsotn Press.

GREATEST NEED IS A LIBRARY.

We would hate to be president uf 
the United States. President Coolidge 
haa bean trying to take a horse buck 
ride for aeveral days und hud to bide 
his tlmu, to escape the photographers 
before ho could ride in peace. Just 
*»hy every action o f a president 
shouldlie photographed is something 
that few people can understand. We 
know that President Coolidge hales 
all this publicity and that it will 
make him a ahrinklng violet before 
be gets out o f the president's chair-

------------------------
Our boys are batk from the state 

encampment and they brought a, piji 
v«r cup with them won for being the 
•a - * v • T t A - t r ' ' - f

Ainld nil the discussion over Lake- 
land’s financial nfTuirn. involved in 
the bund issue election Tuesday, there 
seems to he almost unanimous ap
proval o f the purchase o f the beauti
ful Munn property, on I-uke Morton 
for a site for a magnificent public 
library, it would norm unnecessary 
to plead tho cause of a library in an 
enlightened community such os Iaikc- 
lund. Much pleasanter, indeed, to 
lake it for grunted that the people 
desire to soon he able to honst of a 
librury quite the equal o f such splen
did towns as Orlando, Bartow, Win
ter Haven nnd mnny places a great 
dual smaller than these few we have 
mentioned. Another pleasing phase 
of the sllunllon is the prospect of 
obtaining one of the most desirable 
properties in the city of Lakeland for 
the use o f the public. It does not 
require much of a stretch of the 
imagination to picture on this lot say 
n duplicate of the beautiful building 
recently erected in Orlando. It Is 
safe to assert that if I-akelnnd voters 
will approve this initial step, It will 
not 1m? a long time before the city 
will he able to lumat of an institution 
that will he tho pride of the commu
nity.— 1-nkclnnd Star-Telegram.

And don’t forget the now Sanford 
Librury, one of the finest in the state 
for the size.

—i----------- o— ------—
STOP THE GLARING HEAD

LIGHTS.

of headlights on the principal streets 
o f Sanford. Or if there is already 
such nn ordinance enforce it to the 
letter. In Jacksonville nnd other 
cities one could not get u block in 
the citj* with headlights turned on 
your car without being nTested and 
lined. Authorities have discovered 
long ago that many accidents have 
been traced directly to the glaring 
headlights and they have stopped the 
use o f bright headlights ill nil of the 
cities of this state and other states, 
few cars these days but what have 
the parking lights on them thnt 
serve the purpose of allowing other 
ears to see them approaching nnd 
the streets lights are sufficient to 
alio wthe driver to sc where he is 
going To our mind there is noth
ing quite as dnngereous . to drivers 
nnd pedestrians as the glaring head
lights on the streets o f this city and 
again we ask the city officials to stop 
it and stop, it right now.

----------- o-----------
TRANSPORTATION AND FARMS.

The Herald has called uttenlion to 
the glaring headlights in this city 
time and again. We have been both
ered with them in cars nnil bothered 
wi\h them wulking on the sidewalks. 
You cannot see to either drive n car 
or to swalk with this bright glare in 
your oyes. Glaring headlights are 
not needed on the strcelH of Sanford 
unless it he in some suburb where 
there are no street lights. We have 
noted these big headlights turned on 
tars Saturday nights in the heart of 
thu city and , they should bo stopped 
now and for all time. They nre 
dangerous to overyone walking and 
riding and now that several accidents 
have happened lately on account o f 
|he ,headlights Hie Herald wants an 
ordinance passed to prevent the use

Transportation has over Wen a 
primary consideration with the farm
er. The American farmer especially 
has had to figure on that bquation in 
measuring the value of his product 
und the value of his lands. *

in the early history of this country 
the first settlements were along the 
rivers and the streams served as the 
chief transportation lines. Then 
gradually highways were built. Later 
ennuis, and still later came the mil- 
roads. Transportation has been «  
continuous problem from the very be
ginning of our colonial and our na
tional history.

Transportation has largely to do 
with our high taxes. Good roads arc 
demanded that farmers may reach 
market coolers. Roads can only he 
by a gfcncrous use of money. And 
the only money available for rond 
building is that turned loose by the 
tax payers. Of course this money is 
not always wisely spent, hut that is 
a weakness of humanity handed 
down to us from past ages and we 
will hand it down so long ns hunians 
nro human. Ilut thnt will not lessen 
our Interest in good roads.

The Bnrne is true o f railroads 
They are very closely allied with 
farm nnd factory success. Our west
ern prniries wore worth very little

Inylng down just because it is sum
mer time than that the newspaper 
should Iny down on its job or make 
nn announcement that it was closed 
for the season.

lie  admits thnt it is hot hut Fiorldn 
heat in so much better than the heat 
o f other slates that we have reason 
to complnin nnd if one keeps busy 
ho never knows how hoi the weather 
mny be.

Whatever happens when any other 
business man chooses to close up for 
a while, the newspaper is always ex
pected to carry on.

And ll does.— Daytona Journal.

KARL LEHMANN PLACES NEW S
PA PE R  ADVERTISING FIRST.

t Two (lay state-wide highway beau
tification meeting is scheduled to he 
held in laikc nnd Orange counties 
during the third week in October, 
when a motorcade will give oppor
tunity for those in attendance to sec 
the improvement accomplished in the 
two counties hy the removal of un
sightly signs along the highways.

This subject is one which Secretary 
W. B, Powell has been interested ina.,
for mnny months und he has per
sonally removed mnny of the unsight- 
iy signs tucked upon trees and fences. 
His work has given other counties the 
inspiration to "go thou and do like
wise" und one of tho first to follow 
is live-wire Orange county through 
the efforts of Karl Lehmann, its sec
retary.

At a recent meeting of the Flori
da Development Bonn!, President 
Burgurercs appointed Mr. Ix'hmunn 
ns chairman nnd W. B. Powell, mem
bers of the State Highway Beautifi
cation Committee.

In delivering one of his character-

snys Itov. J. W. Carpenter, a Method
ist parson, once removed, who has 
been on n northern trip, “ why I 
should further tux mysolfi to enrich 
the hotel or tho (lining car owners."

MYs- Theodore Langley, who un
derwent an operation nt the Fornnld- 
Laughton Hospital Saturday, is re
covering from Us effects nicely nnd 
is now on the rond to fully regain 
her health. Dr. Christ of Oriando pcrJ 
formed the operation.

. .  > i ii i ■ ■

Co. D Made Good Record 
Winning the Silver Cup 
For Two Years Shooting
Brought the Baron Home Yesterday 

nnd Were Complimented by 
the Officera

dcrlying caustic hints at his C0W|r, 
ice in the newspapers. Enco„rz«j 
by his old servalt, Peter, gw , ..V? 
ranch In the West, where. men .7 
Judged by bravery and strength But 
at tho very first he bring3 down th, 
scorn of his foreman by shqwing f.,r 
of a drunken man. Agaih ,haBfd 
and’ humiliated, he rides away fr<7 
the ranch, stopping, at sunset to b » 
food at a humble cabin. ^

Ckbin;,lives little Merry
gentle! girl £  

ianesi man ip Ariion*.

crw,ti
$* ^ pui1- the trMrtt M ’hs* bound
ankle wit!;Ha handcuff, 

T like a dog. Petcr j* 
gentle, s<y kind thnt Mercy, finds her- 
self teljfng him her nfisfortunM. 
Then Boono’s steps are ‘ heard »p! 
preaching. Peter hurric* out th* 
back Why, with a promise to com* 
back. Morning after morning, he 

.unlocks Morel’s handcuffs, having 
found Boone’a key, nnd with a Ut
tered old alarm clock to wnrn them 
of the time Boone return^ they find 
n hnven by n sun-washed cliff, Klory. 
ing in spring sunlight—and love. One 
of Boone’s cronies overhears their 
plans; Peter will come for her in his 
car. They wilt, go to New York, 
where she will forget nil Forrow in 
happiness. When he comes to the 
cabin next day, Boone Is waiting. All 
Peter's fear returns-' Bonne complete
ly bents.him up, before Mercy, order
ing him to leave. But Peter return'*, 
determined to fight, no\k, to death for 
Mercy. When she tries to help, he 
savagely ordtrs hr to stop. Surprir. 
ing Boon tiy his mrcilss blows. Itoone 
stumbles outside, where he fall* 
through n trap bridge ami into a 
swirling river. cPter's runchnfen’i 
scorn changed to ndmiraliun nnd 
Mercy’s love deepens.

More nnd more are the people ar
riving nt the conclusion told in the 
story of Mr, Carpenter ns published 
in The Herald of Snnford. Ho is 
"once removed" because he hns re
signed nil pastorates, nnd is devoting 
Ills tlmn to louking after funds for 
an orphanage at Enterprise. He 
states that lie wns glad to he where 
there could he no embarrassing ques
tions asked him regarding some of 
the tenets he was preaching.

The paster goes on to say in his 
nrticle:

" I f  we want luxuries vve must pay 
the hills, . X*jl a trip (rqm; Sanford 
to Baltimore is comparatively inex
pensive. 1 rarely tip a train porter
or waiter on n dining car. » I  see no ,- , , i, , , , .  . . last of men of C-jmpany D, L'Jthreason why 1 should pay the salaries , ,. f  . ' . . Inf., F. N. (!., Who qualified during
of men who work for very rich cor- , . . . .  ,•

Conipnny D, tho machine gun com
pany pnr excellence of the Florida 
State Troops, made n fine record ill 
the state camp nt Cnmp Johnston nnd 
while the hospital company and the 
hand all coming from Sanford also 
made good records Company I) wns 
the only outfit that brought homo any 
prizes. They have won the silver cup 
for-two years anil this entitles them 
to the pgsession of the trophy. Col. 
Turck, o f the Florida National Guard, 
presented them with the cup and said 
it was not largo enough as a real tro- 
pry. nnd one well deserved by Ci|m- 
pany D nml ho will replace it by a 
regular man's size trophy in n few 
days—one that he will donate indiv- 
hiunjly ovv/x yoqj-.

Th'6' following Is the official report 
of tho men who made possible the 
winning of the cup:

Yes, we nre proud of the record wc 
linve made, and want you to know it; 
hut that record is nothing to what vve 
expect it to l,e in the future, ('.-ill 4'jS 
for nny hauling you may have. 
Trunks, baggage, pianos, snf.s or 
household furniture; in fact anything 
in the transfer line we take cure of. 
Also STORAGE. 110-Mon-Tu \Vil tfc

Cfifi quickly relieves ( ’nnslipaliun 
niliuusnesH, Headaches, ( ’olds 
und LaGrippe.

r. I -n.s.u .-'JOtr

men who work lor very 
porntions. Why' should men of mod
erate means pay the employes of the 
Pullman company? Yet this, nnd 
scores of like companies are amass
ing great wealth while the.* public, 
through tips, pays a large part of the 
running expenses.

Who thinks of lipping the grocery 
clerk, the woman who sells dry 
goods, nr the hoys nt the soda foun
tains? Tipping is n species o f brib
ery and mi one. can well define brib
ery. .Should one ask for extra serv
ice then one should pay for it. Hut 
when one is hired to servo me a ineul 
of victuals for which 1 pay an exor
bitant price, I sec no rent)on why I 
should further tax myself to enrich 
the hotel or dining car owners.”

Various stntes have endeavored to 
enact laws to prevent the tipping of

istic addresses'before a recent meet- anyone, hut there seems to In’ no way 
ing of the board Mr. I^hmnnn placed] to prevent the giving o f alms qf
newspaper advertising nhead of ev
ery other form nnd declared that 
"one Ini ml red dollars spent in legiti
mate newspaper advertising is worth 
more than $1,000 spent in sign post
ing along the highways."

As the third step in the program 
of state highway beautification he de
clared that "unsightly signs along the 
highways must come down, they me 
poor advertising and have no right 
to the public highways.^ The county 
commissioners should order that nountil steel rails tied them up with , , , . . ,

„  . . ,,...... signs excl'pt those placed hy otxlepthe eastern seaboard. I* arm values ( . . . . . .  . . . .  ... ,
grew ns railroad facilities Increased.
Farm products nre valuable in pro- 
portion to the coat o f marketing— 
the nearness to railway stations nnd 
the. facilitie sfor handling promptly 

The very nature o f farming nnd 
railrea duperation is auch ns to make 
their relationships interdependent. 
There ought tu bo the best of tin
ders! ami ing between farmers nnd 
railroad operators. There Is tio rea
son why they should not co-operate 
for tho welfare o f each other. The 
antagonistic npirit that has developed 
bus already. proven hurtful to both 
interests. The day is at hand when 
there ought, to he u get-together of 
farmer and nrilroad openrtor.— Re
porter- Ktar.

IP  NEWBI'Al'BUB SHOULD GET 
TIKE1).

“ We often wonder," says Editor 
Holly, of the Sanford Hcrahl, “ what 
would happen If the newspapers ever 
got tired and quit like other folks.”  

Tho Sanford editor c£ca no more 
reason for business men o f hit town

of their hoard be permitted on Flori
da highways nnd rond crews should 
he instructed to remove nil signs 
found on tho highways.

" It  is better to save an old .tree 
than to plant a now one and n sen
timent can soon be created that will 
save many fine old trees from de
struction. A foot con cut down in a 
few minutes what it took God a cen
tury to grow," said Mr. Lebmnnn.— 
Clermont Press.

, • ------ :----- r8-------------- ,'
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:  FROM O H M  §  
= SANCTUMS ^ -

that nature. The linckmnn, the cham
bermaid, tho porter who lifts the 
grip, the barber, the whiskbromn hoy 
in the shop, the .waiter, and many 
others look for tips nnd accept them.
One would not buy a pair of shoes t 
for four-fifty, throw down ii five- bravery.

the record course of machine gun fir 
ing nt Camp Johnstons, in August 
lOlin, li.iL-d iiccoiding to the score! 
made:

Expert Machine Gunper*
('apt. Jus. C, Hutchison.
Kgt. Robert L. Robinson.
Kgt. Walter M. Connelly.
Corp. Edward Runiph.

Sharpshooters
Private First Class Fuy A, Lossing. 
Kgt. Matthew n. Tarbcll, Jr. 

Marksmen
Kgt. Wilburn L. Rumple.
Corp. Bowen 11. PurrlU.
Pvt. First Class Robert L. Grier. 
Corp, Albert Hickson.
Pvt. Leonard P. Jackson.
Pvt. First Class Joel Bell.
Kgt. Jumps G. Michael.
Pvt. John L. Smith.

" I had a long spell of Typhoid Fev
er which played havoc with my kid
neys nnd I suffered a good dud with 
my hack, lower abdomen and bladder. 
I went on in this condition until I 
used Foley Kidney Pills. I have nev
er been bothered with my • kidney* 
since," writes Mrs. W. T. * lary, 
White Plains, Va. For quick relief 
from backache, dull headache, rheu
matic pain;: und kidney and bladder 
trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. .Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

The Herald delivered six times s 
week for lf>c.

“Broken Chains” at
the Milanc Tonight

Aching, 
b u r n i n g  f e e t ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

Surrounded by wealth nnd luxury, 
sheltered from every hardship, young 
Peter Wyndhnm III has never learn
ed the lesson of self-reliance and

Has never felt the need of 
dollar bill, nnd offer the clerk the tremendous physical strength and

METHODIST PREACHER 
T IP  ON TIPPING .

G1VKH

When one Is hired to »ar/e mo a 
meal o f victuals for which 1 pay an 
exorbitant prico I  ace no reason,"

spare fifty cents for a tip; nor would 
he buy u watch for nineteen dollars 
nnd throw down two tens nnd tell the 
jeweler to retain the extra dollar for 
his tip. * The ehanccs (hat the lun-J 
guat^e would l>e so strong the cus
tomer would refrain from returning 
for a long, long time.

It Is true, ns tho former pastor 
says, if one desires npcciul service Jie 
should pay for it. Such occasions nre 
very rare; yet In many hotels and the 
higher grade restaurants the non- 
tipper is n marked man, nnd the 
service is made very sloV and very 
imperfect. Occasionally "ho is forc
ed to leave the place unserved be
cause of the long tedious delay.

Thn plan of tipping did not origi
nate in this country. It was brought 
from across the water, where all 
tradespeople are supposed to he ser
vile nnd fawning. The taking of tips 
is un-American; the giving of them 
indicates a feeling of • superiority 
upon the part of the donor, who, per
haps, 1ms far less wealth tlmn he who 
has met him.— Palatka News.

Modern high 
clinch, collect

Shake hands,
money.

Still, men probably don’t violate 
laws any more frequently than' laws
violate common sense. - I ' "

. L
.......... '

courage to worst his enemies— for 
Peter Wyndhnm hns no enemies.

It is on the night of the great hall 
at his Izing Island home that Peter 
suddenly wakens to the damning 
knowledge thnt he is n coward. After 
the other guests have gone, llortense 
Allen, a beautiful young neighbor, 
remains for a few moments to receive 
n lecture from Peter for her reckless 
driving. An evil face peers through 
the velvet curtains. A heavy step 
into the drawing room, and a masked 
man covers llortense with a pistol. 
Believing in Peter’s bravery, she 
gives back a scornful glance, but 
when the burglar turns toWaid Pe
ter, llortense stares in amazement, 
then ho'rroi*. Peter does not lift a 
finger against the burglar. He rlcm- 
hles and shrinks nway with paling 
face- In vain Hortenso pleads for 
nld, Th& gurglar, sneering contempt
uously at Peter's cowardice, discards 
his pistol, having no further fear, and 
proceeds to divest Ifortenso o f her 
jewels.

Tho butler, from tho top o f tho 
stairs, leaps for tho burgler's throat. 
A pistol shot, a flare o f smoke and 
the bravo man dies, whlls tho thief 
escapes and'the coward lives. Duf- 
ing the following days, Peter Buffers

______  - r  u .,_ni.»lnn and shame,
lm-

an agony q f humlllst 
facing -Hort

Good Biscuits 
Are Tempting

and b iscu its  made 
with Merry Widow 
Self-Rising Flour are 
always good, because 
M e r r y  W i d o w  is 
already mixed, with 
the proper amount of 
pure ingredients. You 
haveonly to add cold 
water or milk, and 
s h o r t e n i n g —-then 
bake. T h a t’s why 
peop le  call ,  M erry  
Widow "The Flour 
Without a D ou b t.”

Frean f*« Atfft IfjQL
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.F a ll  Styles copied on n gigantic scale In living period of 1922., This Increase wns In 

foliagd.”— Alfred. Ro'seoll Wallace, in face of the now tariff.
Tropical Nature. The bamboo does --------
well in most parts of Florida. In 1;i22 thirsty American consumed

Trade t return reports from Wash- < .000,000,000y bottles of soft drinks, 
trgton arc interesting as showing who *0d this total does not include Hover- 
arc the best customers of the United igrs such as near beer made from 
States among the nations of the, ,ereals, says the U. H. Deportment of 
world. Great Britain stood first, Cao- agriculture. These drinks come from 
ndn second and Germany third on the' 10,000 bottling establishments and 
list In fact, Canada's purchases from Over 110,000 soda counters.. The skill- 
this country were close to f  12.000,* ul chemist hns provided a host of 
000 more than her purchases from the ihvors which the consumer cannot 
mother country In 1022. distinguish from the original. The

A  considerable trade is dune fa 
Hongkong in-the sale o f old newspa
pers which arc used by the Chinan 
for wrapping purposes. Thclmpotti 
vary from 1.000 to 7,000 tons a year 
the United States supplying on an av 
crage 98 per cent of this amount Im 
ports are grnernlly pindc In bale* ol 
290, 280 and 000 -pounds bound wltt 
lion hoops and entirely free fjtm  
magazines or catalogues.

Arkansas Memorial Completed■gateas;.

Almost Kidnapped Sev 
eral Times and Will 

Be Some Day '

Held in Germany

A comprehensive work entitled, 
"Forest Resources of the World,'’  con
sisting of two volumes of about 1*000 
pagea in all and containing n discus
sion of the general forest situation o f 
the world and the forest resources of 
inch country has just been published 
by the.U. 8. Department o f Agricul
ture. t

Practically all of the vegetables 
grown in the Isle of Pines, south of 
Cuba, arc exported to tho United 
Status. Tho principal product ship
ped, however, is grapefruit, the 'to
tal of the season of 1922-2:1 being 
229,021 crates. Most of the growers 
nro former American citizens who in
troduced the Florida varieties.

«  BEHIND 
BANK

There are 1,009 fur farmers in Can- 
ndn, ineluding tho fox, coon, mink 
skunk, etc., and the business pays. .

•Nearly 00 per cent of the cotton 
area, is now planted in four states 
west of the Mississippi river. Thu 
shi't of the cotton area to the plains 
states west of the Mississippi in re
cent years is duo to the extreme rav
ages of the boll weevil in the old stat
es, farm labor migration and the low
er cost of growing cotton on tho 
plains states. The lands in the south
west are i’ompnratively new, are nat
urally fertile ghd can be cultivated 
with improved labor saving nmchtn-

mean safety for depositors!

Note the names of, our Directors and Of
ficers, ask about their business ability, then 
start your Checking- Account with this hank.

• You’ll do so feeling that SECURITY for 
your funds and a helpful service is assured.

ESTABLISHED 1887 

RESOURCES $1,500,000.00

Tba f  clrcutar .  frontlcrnr of l tho

k.aUerna may-bo cut
from WTlit.tQ.elbow

Roy Auken Sheldon of St. Louis, Un„ has Just completed the model- 
ling or this figure ot I’bUk Athena, Goddess of War, after seven months' 
work In Parts and Vienna.« U will bo orccted on a cliff at Panic uuliL 
Ark., as a.memorial to men^knicd in tho World War._____ ,

I.ledtfcnaVjt' Hooven Griffis, of Hnmil- 
tnn._0«.who is held by German nu- 
thnritlcfi in connection with ilic at
tempted kidnapping of Grover Cleve
land Bcrgdoll.

The Aftaoelfiled I'reaat)
EBERBACH, Germany, Aug, 20— 

Grover Cleveland Bergdoil, tho Am
erican draft evader, lives the life of n 
haunted man, but never complain* of 
his plight, even to intininte friends. 
Since his arrival here he ul

WORTH FIGHTING FOR

A Florida lawyer recently defend
ed a man for having in his possession 
a case o f Canadian liquor. The law
yer won tho case.— Baker Standard.

Brazil is tho only country of South 
America in which the Portuguese lan
guage is spoken ity most of the peo
ple while all the other countries are 
Spanish. It is in Brazil thnl Prof. I*. 
II. Rolfs, formerly of Florida, has es
tablished an agricultural college.

First National BankCan you answer this? Why does 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
do three-fourths of tho long distance 
hauling o f Seminole County. Answer 
is: Because they have SERVICE ns 
their motto, and in addition to that, 
their prices are right. See fore your- 
Mclf by calling 498. Also STORAGE.

110-Mon-Tues-Wcd-tfc

way* hns
gone armed, and on his frequent auto
mobile trips he is accompanied by 
one or two friends. Bergdoll has tWo 
automobiles which he keeps in a ga
rage of the Hotel Krone, his head
quarters since his arrival in 'Kber- 
bnch, two ami a half years ago.

Carl Bohermnnn, 
hotel
doll family,
Bergdoll before they 
United States. Mrs. 
came here to

The United States uses more wood 
than any other country. In fact tin- 
consumption in this country equals 
about two-fifths of the entire con
sumption of the world or expressed 
in round figures about 22 Is billion 
cubic feet, declares the U. S. Forest 
Service. The per capita consumption 
in this country U«»tH2 cubic feet of 
which 110 cubic feet or n little more 
than half is saw timber, and the bal
ance-of co id wood, continues the de
partment's report, which was recently 
printed for public distribution. In
cluding the losses by fire, insects and 
disease the yearly drain on the coun
try’s forests is close to 27 billion culi- 
ic feot. 'A'f the 'present 'time 'this i dliii- 
try is growing only about (1 billion 
cubic feet. Florida hns long been one 
of the leading forested states but our

A COMMUNITY HUILDERfulness. Novelty and dt< 
stunts of any kind niv foolish Denmark has over 1 ,(!<>(( bicycles or 

one fur each four people. There nre 
also l(i,000 registered motor cycles. 
We wish all of our motor cyelcn were 
over there where riders nre not al
lowed lo make the noise with them 
that they do in Florida.

B. F. W IHTNKR, CashierFORSTER, President
A limited number of copies of the 

fiist revised edition of Department of 
Agriculture Bulletin No. ItlMi entitled 
"Legal Phases in I'o-npemtivo Asso
ciations," i anvailahlo for free distri
bution among those inlerented'in the 
agricultural co-operative movement as 
] inducers, opcrulots, students or con
sumers. Request* should lie address
ed to the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, 
\\ asiiington, D. <’.

who owns the 
is an old friend of the Borg- 

linving known the elder 
went lo tho 

Bergdoll, who 
visit Grover just be

fore the alleged attempt to kidnap 
him, Aug. 10, is spending much of 
her time with relatives in the vicinity.

(•rove/-, Bergdoll seldom venture a 
out at night. Occasionally after dark 
he' visits tho homes of relatives or 
friends, or is to he seen in the hotel 
dining room chatting with .intimate 
friends.

Since the recent attempt to kid
nap Bergdoll, ull strangers, particu
larly foreigners, are being required 
by the police to show their credentials 
wlhtn a few hours ufter their ar
rival in Kberbnch. Foreigners must 
get’ special permission to remain in 
the town more than four days.

No strangers are given rooms at 
thu Krone hotel, and arc accommo
dated at other hotels only after po
lice inspection of their passports. 
The ofifcials generally are friendly 
to Bcrgdoll. They openly say they

lulu s.nlint some iiiuiicy every  montlt. Must i > f  us tiave to u<lopt some "Whip- 
I'l iiu" i• litii or # r  won’ t save iinvUilmi. Tin- lust system Is the olil rellal>i« 
Itullillitu iimt l.onn elan If II Is its strum:, as siilistaullitl anil w r l l  rimnnart) 
as H.e I 'N INO N  MOMi: I l l ' l l .HKtlH  u( Washington, l>, »*,, mol Hi, I .mils. Th is  
Is the uhlesi In in.' f r i l l .  .1 Stales ami loans you money fur 13 years at * n ,  
or you cult pay It off any time.

T i l l ;  I 'X IU X  l l o M i :  lli  n . ln : i t s  Is jliM about to rinse Its first loan In 
Seminole futil ity . It has luuneil lu f o l k  County more Ilian ItoO.ooa In tho past 
ten months, uml more Ilian a uuarlrr of a inllltun il imuithnnt the Htato. Hi.nl> 
our plan, review our record mul then help ns place a la rise to luine of Ileal 
Kstate loans here In Seminole County. Head fur ( l e i  huoklit.

CORRECTED M AY 1. 1923 
South Bound

‘Arrivo De

Exports of Iron and steel from the 
United States during the first six 
months of 1923 amounted to 982,11-1 
lung tons, as compured with 1,1(10,177 
tons for the corn?*|mnding period of 
1022. Imports of iron and steel into 
the United States for the first half of 
1023 totaled 717,807 long tons, an ex
traordinary amount when one consid
ers that only about 126,000 tons enter
ed the country In the corresponding

The smallert carry over of cotton 
ihot a new cotton year since the south 
'HFiUMu'VkWThUtWftu'iirproducer of (lie 
staple was nnnnunrvd ill tile annual 
report of August 1 issued by the New 
Orleans cotton exchange. The total 
enrry over in the eotton belt was put 
at 047,000 hales compared with !,- 
000,000. The total quantity held on 
plantations and uncounted towns in 
the south was estimated at I84,000 
againt 901,(100, It was announced that 
tile commer. ini crop of the year just 
ended amounted to I 1,283,000 hales 
compared with 11 ,iir>.'l,(K)0 last year.

itwo o. rmtnf.soN.
,Stale Ann!. HciuIihiIo Until,

H lo v . l l -Nelson liullitlnK. Tampa.Northbound
Arrivo

...  1:48 a.m.

... 11:45 a.m.
.... 3:42 p.m. 
.....10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2t03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.tn.

“ Duck Rising” is the title of Farm
er’s Bulletin 097 which was .original
ly issued in 191.7, hut has been revis
ed in its third edition. Ask tile Divis
ion of Publication, U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., for 
this hullctin if interested.

Trilby Branch 
Arrivo Departs

7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

The new had check law passed by 
the lost Florida legislature gives the 
muker of the had cheek five days, af
ter receipt of written notice that it is 
worthless, to “ make good.”  After 
five days he has qto excuse in court 
but must suffer prosecution if Hr* 
holder of the had check so wills, and 
becomes liable lo a penalty of not 
more than six months in jail or not 
more than $700 fine or both.

Leesburg Branch
Arrivo

______ 3:55 p.nt.
...y.... 2:45 p.m.

This is the bathing season and 
thousands of people go in every day 
qr.d every day some one is drowned. 
Swimming is fine exercise and ex
perienced swimmer* are among the 
drowned because.of the attempted 
stunts they try to pull off. Folks who 
try to heat tho truin to the crossing 
or go out beyond their depth lu water 
are often among those who uro plant
ed under the dnisics on uccount of 
their smartness. Many swimming 
mutches are being made by persons 
in seas, lakes mid rivers, hut none of 
them add to the sum of human use-

Departs

Oviedo JIrnnch
Arrivo

...... 7:45 p.m.
Departs

Week“ A fine clump of large linmlsios is 
perhaps the most graceful of all vege
table forms, resembling the light and 
uiry plumes of the bird of paradise,

* —Dplly, except Sunday

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and
minute. ■ - Introducing to the People of Sanford and 

Seminole County The Milane Theatre, pre-
. t I - | •

senting all the latest releases of Feature
................. I i ■ ^

Pictures at never before heard o f prices

In a Changing World the
Negligee Alone is Constant

Anothc*- one: Why is the QUIt K 
SERVICE TRANSFER always busy, 
oven vfhen others are idle 7 Ans.: 
Simply because of that little word 
SERVICE. Call 498 und be convinc
ed, 110-Mon-Tucn-Wed-tfc

Date 3un« July Auj
1 4:06 4:81 5:33
2 4:55 6:20 6:14
8 5:47, 0:02 7*11
4 0:43 7:01 8:00
6 7:24, 7:66 0:00
6 8:17 8:51 0:57
7 0:07 0:44 10:52
B >,p7 10:38 11:44 
& 10:44 11:20 11:50

10 11130 11:50 12:42 
U  12:16 12:24 1:31
12 1:00 1:10 2:13
lp 1:40 1:55 3:04
14 2:20 2:88 3:51
16 2:55 8:15 4:40
16 3:34 4:00 6:32
I t  4:21 4:64 6:30
18 6:08 6:48 7:34
10 0:02 6:47 8:40
20 7:02 7:61 0;43
21 7:34 8:67 10:64
22 8:32 0:60 11:43
23 0:30 11:Q1 11:63
24 10:28 11:60 12:47
25 11:20 12:07 1:37
20 12:24 1:02 2:22
27 1:18- 1:63 * 8:04
28 2:10 2:41 3:44
20 2:60 8:26 4:20 
SO 8:40 4:08 6:00
81' , 4:49 6:62

I FaskloBi for deshabille art the lent 
umpvsmcnul of all the roodee-^The 
lovely gracious lines are very apt to 
flow ia ike same direction for severs! 
years. Therefore according ao lha 
beat rulaa ol fern Inina logic and ge- 
•raatry It bat keen prorad drat at letu 
eqp silk negligee la a great economy.

The place of the tea gown aaemi 
permanent. Pyjamas, once to highly 
favored hare fallen from grace. All 
that remains of the trousered style. Is 
a ,faw tea jgown* which still show 
a tendency toward* wide and pufy 
half pants and half skirts inspired 
by oriental model* Wings and trains 
and delicious twirling draperies are 
now ■<«> most frequently 1a Paris 
according to a - letter from Henri 
Cseah|*i the fashion authority,, who 
Is' now abroad.

|{lk dye n ha vs rivaled the rose In 
getting the shade of the pink Mir-

Weather Outlook for the Period Aug.
20 to 25, Inclusive 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—South 
Atlantic and'East Gulf states: Mod
erate temperature and generally fair 
except for occasional thundershowers 
near the coasts.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex- 
irt, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

Ul* TO THE SHIPPERS

SPECIAL BARGAIN M A T IN G  3 #  P- m 
Monday, Wednesday, :SatU«4ay, 10 and l§jc |

7 '(* -V-u i l . 1:

That proposed Increase In refriger
ation rates by which tho railroads had 
hoped to mulct the Florida fruit 
growers of a lot more cash, has been 
declared o ff for the present That is 
It* say the interstate commerce com* 
misaion has ruled that there will be 
an opportunity to presant evidence 
before the raise is made, If It is ever 
mgde. Now it fc up to the shipper 
in tHiaVa ant i  case.—Lake Wales

vp« neglige* hera illustrated, 
material falls in go unbroken 

p frna the drooping* neck line, 
only by the eort.of silver buckle

Night Shows at 7:30 and 9:15 
Comfortable Seats, TYPHOON Cooling ; 

changed in Theatre every 30 seed

that is (sweated la almost everyone’s 
jewel bos. Silver tissue tinea the 
shirt foe about eight inches from the 
bofiom, aad silver flippers carry out 
the bright Khan*, y  t - 

• JThf’puge .sleeves are of white silk 
let* held to g pud Just above the

Firet Quarter Moon Laet Quarter 
dfana 21 Juno 28 July 6 -
Jnly 20 July 27 fA « f  4.. Special Music to all Pici

MoRrMP* ■- «• ■
DoCy Herald on aal* at J°e’» Smoke 

House, Mobley1!  Drug Sto~a and

i'f .U\
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Daily Attendance’ 
Larger This Year

Book Circulation Shown Hie 
Growth. '

M ir T t r  Aaunrliilrd l»rr«n )
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 20.—The 

nverngc daily attendance in the li- 
l.irqry at the University (o f Florida 
lips summer almost trebled that of 
Inst year, according to n report of 
Miss Cora Miltimore, lihnrinn, sub
mitted to and approved by the stnte 
board o f control nt its regular month
ly meeting here.

The “ reserve”  book circultaion also 
showed n big growth over previous 
records. For the first semester of 
the 1922-23 session at the school it 
was 10,073, and for the second sem
ester 17,037, nnd for the summer 
school this yenr 10,093, as compared 
with 8,112 last summer. The general 
circulation brought the distribution 
nt the summer school to nearly

Celery Seed
"Driven”  will bo the feature at the 

Princess tonight nnd tomorrow.
'Broken Chains”  tonight nt the Ml By Editor

“ Driven” reaches heights o f best 
American.films. It stands as one of 
the best photoplays we have ever seen 
from an American producer. We 
haven’t the space to lie us enthusias
tic about this filnt as we Would like to 
be.— New York Daily News.

» A powerful drama o f the west, 
seething with adventure and the prim
itive emotions o f tawlesH men.

What would the Yanks do without | Jack Dempsey continues his heavy 
Ruth? training. .lack must not like the

______  looks o f the big Argcnlinnn whom he
With the score 5 to 3 in their’favor i '■* to September 1-L But the

the White Sox were pretty sure of a morc h,> trftins wiU shPrlpn th® lif? ° r 
vittorv over (he Yank* until finite Ihu Argenthuiun Angel in the ring.

The henrt story o f a girl who was 
sold into marriage with n brute moun
taineer.

Firpo is eollocting all the victories 
he can now. Ho .shows his handwork 
by getting nil the scraps that he can 
now and adding to his string of vic
tories—because way down in ids henrt 
Luis knows what is going to happen 
or.‘September l i .

Fnto stacked the cards ngalnst her 
but hearts were trumps.

I 'T — I— n — II II 1 1 / I d liT —  m r - t n s a - ^ , Q

. " n P T U F N > ^  U N IV E R S 'A L —cJEW HL. . 
V R l  V Q r  CHA RLE?Bn A B IN  PRODUCTION

W , T H  A  DISTINGUISHED

At the Princess Monday and Tuesday, August 20th and 21st. Mat
inee at 3, Evening at 7 .

Thrills! Fights! Pursuits! Danger! 
Love! See this corking nation pic
ture!

Too much Bixey Saturday when the 
Beds trimmed the (Hants to the tune 
of f, to 2. It made Kixey’s second vic
tory o f the series over the Giants and 
made it four victories out of five 
games played with the. Giants this ser
ies for the Beds.

individual statistics,”  the librarian 
reported, "as in many cased several 
professors gave assignments to the 
same book.”

She submitted with the report the; 
following figures, however: "Re
serve" books: Prof. Beck, 1,1(17: 
Miss Borgcr-Mr. Goctte, 551; Miss 
Carmack, 19; Mrs. Carrier, 1,850; 
Prof. Everett, 1,107! Prof Kick, 1,19(1; 
Dr. Fulk, 1.050} Miss Griffin, 800; 
Prof. Hathaway, 000; Dr. Iwnke, 1,- 
030: Miss McArthur, 515; Dr. Nor-

One o f tho really fine things, dra
matically, which have been shown on 
Broadway,— Now York World.

The story of a coward redeemed by The way things are going now it 
looks as if the Polo Grounds nnd the 
Yank's new stadium will be the scene 
or another world's championship ser
ies.

Take the Shock Out of Driving
Save your car from ruinous vibration and 
ride in comfort. Let us explain why 
Lincoln exclusive construction features 
ore best for your car.

Also Harold Lloyd in "Captain Kid’s 
Kids"! It is deserving o f high rank among 

the fine tilings the movies have pro
duced.— New York. Herald.

.lack Scott, regarded Iasi- season 
this time ns no good, raslofr, etc., attd 
"who surprised 'em nil by heating the 
Yanks in the world scries registered 
another victory yesterday when he 
beat Wilbur Cooper o f tho Pirates in 
what was called a pitcher's duel. 
Don't look as if it Was a pitcher's 
dud to us. The Giants piled up 11 
hits o ff Cooper, three o f which were 
doubles, one a triple nnd one n homc-

You cannot miss seeing Harold 
Lloyd in Ibis screaming picture! *

friskyHoyt, of the Yankees, got 
again yesterday and threatened nn 
umpire olid was banished from the 
game, 'l ids stunt was rtted one time 
tmi many by n certain player in the 

'American league last year and he 
round that it wouldn't work—so we'd 
ndvise Hoyt to lay o ff the umpire 
threatening stuff—ns tho world ser
ies are drawing near nnd we’d like to 
hear o f him performing in it.

Such nrc only n few of the many 
comments of the New York papers.Fox News presents llie story of the 

life of President Coolidge also to
night.

. Tomorrow night Grace Davison in 
the "Splendid L ie"

Charles E. Mack was loaned to the 
producing company through the cour
tesy of D. W. Griffith to take the 
lending role. Eleanor Fair and others 
support him.

For All Cars 
$15 to  $36

W ILLIAM S’ GARAGE

' Tonight’s show, admission 10 and 
20 cents.

Friday, night is country store night. 
Fifteen prizes will be given away on 
that night.

• Monday night is amateur night. All 
locnl talent in the city are requested 
to see the malinger o f the Milano be
fore Monday night.

And tonight every one in Sanford 
with their last name beginning with 
“ V " will be admitted five i>r charge, 
the lieat being on Osborne.

Distance to Re Reduced 
Retween Punta Gorda 
and Fort Myers, Florida

Look Pleasant, Mr. Dempsey! Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
* . | 'llC llillT AM I I'ASSCMilllt NCIIViri:.

nrksonville One Way From Jacksonville One Way
[TIC C ITY .......... $36.tl N IAG ARA FALLS ........SII.H!
VIORE, Ml).’ ........  .70.96 NEW YORK. N. Y ...........  36.51
N. MASS..............  12.12 PH ILADELPH IA, PA. 3I.3H
CO. 1 L I.................. 13.1H PITTSBURGH, PA. 39.31
LAND. O. ...........  39.31 SAVANNAH, GA.............  6.00
IT. MICH. ..........  11.93 TOLEDO. 0 ...................... 11.71
A. N. Y ................. 38.93 WASHINGTON, H. C. 31.71

m  iiwr.li i:\ r i union i a iiiis  
t o

f is ;•<
r.ii'ii 
“ 1.7«

1*1 lli-li. l -  fi.r Hu van mill. <ia.) A ll r » " in »  " "  
noil kuiou i 'Mims otr ot l icr  Mcmm-iM i .h i >

rM&M Wednesday— Raymond Hutton and 
Virginia Vaill in "iit.i i ’.i k Against 
the Wall."

With New Highway Just Awarded 
By State Department.

Early Tomatoes 
To Interest Truckers 

, General Improvement

I Hi Tlir* A »<otr ln ln l l*rr**»)
TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Aug. 20.— 

The distance between Punta Gorda 
and Fort Myers will lie reduced by nt 
least fid per cent as compared with 
the present highway route connect- 

; iog these two South Florida cities, by 
| completion of a stretch of grading 
culled for in a contract just awarded 
h ythe State Rond Department.

Technically known ns Project No. 
MM, Bond No. 5, in Charlotte coun
ty, the work will open seven miles of 

1 new highway between Alligator 
Creek, south " f  Punta Gorda to the 
Lee county line, on Bond Nr,. 5, 
which runs from High Springs 
through to Fort Myers via Brooks-

HOW MANY LINKS
IN THE CHAINS

ilf&siI f  you nrc a good gusscr visit the 
window of the Ball Hardware Co. and 
try your luck. Eight prizes will be 
given. Five adult prizes:

1st—A family pass to the Mitalic 
Theatre.

2nd— 1 pass to Milano Theatre and 
one ticket to the Lalstr Day celebra
tion.

3rd.—One ticket to Labor Day cele
bration at Luke Monroe.

•HU mid filli.—Olio pass to Milnnc 
Theatre.

Three children's prizes ns follows:
• 1st.—One pass to matincis for one 
week, Milam* Theatre,

2ihI-t2 day pass-to matinees Mi
lano Theatre.

3rd.—One day pass to matinee at 
Milaiie Tlieulro. •

All guesses must be presented Mon
day matinee or night with your name 
and address ut tin* Milune Theatre.’ 
“ Broken t'liiiins,'' Monday matinee 
and night.

Dull Imnr«*
I'lil imit Ipltlii
I t'lNt'iii

TlrKofH Include mt i i Ih << xu
A 11 i t-* 11n ny itltd l icrUblih c 
* TTTTT̂ rTnT iiT'.s.

Mi film;** for  Unit Jninrr tin
mi win nidi rt mu r. m*

Florida Tomaloca Brought (Her S3 
0011,0(1(1 Last Season

Snll lnKs Inr  I 'h l ln i l r lcM a  
t in  s n , nn null .1 '0*1 I*. M.

SH M-r rlimu-l;. Am: 2", |"TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 20. Pres- 
eat need of the early amt truck-crop 
tomato industry is not increased acre- 
age hut a general improvement in tin* 
growing, grading, packing and tmir- 
kiting of tin* crop, says a bulletin re
ceived by the state agricultural auth
orities from the federal department. 
The tomato now ranks third in iin- 
portnnee among our truck crops, tho 
bulletin says, and adds Hint demand 
for high i|unlily or slicing tomatoes 
is inrreasing.

That Floi ido lands have been found 
pctuiiuily adapt' d (•> tomato growing 
is indicated by ili^ more than two mil
lion crates were produced in tin* state 
last year. These were sold for $3,- 
577.922.

“ Suitable soil, good seed, and well- 
grown plants are the foundation for 
the production of early tomatoes of 
high quality," tin* federal agricultural 
department experts say. The bulk of 
the southern crop grown for shipment, 
it is pointed out, consists of Globe, 
Acme, Beauty ami Early Detroit.

Upm’S, Auk 2*. 111 *■ IT - .
| HH 1 Itivi'finl* A hit. ill*. |'t !•

*SH Mi'iUxlitri'. 2n.
i * * I’ 'M. I I vi rlidl Iitjk rln*trtl cftMi «m 'llln-
hi mu! Ion iiii rt-i|m m.

t\ T|. II I ll.i:, lirti. litl 
Hu? .Mm JmKniHM (III** iY  It'll III! 114* tt-t-H

■ ■■■n un n nan es iinina an maDBaBUBBBBBBli ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■
5 WIIY I1UY MAIL OUDER TIRES OR TIRES OF AN UN- ■ 
* KNOWN (JUALITY .* ;
h When you ran Buy United Stales Sprayed Rubber Wchhctl ■ 

Card Tiros at Iho fullinvinj; prices: . ^

i s i i l i

CORDS-
33x4*/. 
34x4V4 
35x4 Vj

30x3‘/o

WATCH DIGESTION IN SUMMER 
Too much ice cream, pie, cal ads, 

pickles ami cold drinks during tin* Imt 
Weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, hud breath, and sour or 
feverish stomach are symptoms of 
this mnludy thut run be corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. “ I had stom
ach trouble ami tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, They gave quick relief ami 
now I cun eat anything,”  writes J. 
Osborn, Lucusville, Ohio, A whole- 
Home physic thut sweetens tlm stom
ach, tones tlie liver and demises tin 
bowels. Sold everywhere.— Adv,

Jack Dempsey spends several hours a ilny having his pleturo taken. 
And they're not nil by newspaper photographers. Scores ot fair visitors 
4 t tiaintoitu run over to White Sulphur Springs, N. T,, where ho Is 
tmining to ask him to uose tor them. Hero la Mlsa Catherine Banker, 
New York City, catching a pleasant look.

32x4 V i.........  27.75 35x5 .........  37.50
37x5 ............................. ............. . 38.50
Why liny Gray Tubes when you can buy Red Tubes nt the 

t * Same Price?

"REITER TIRES CHEAPER”
Highest'Test Gasoline---------------------- Free Road S e rv ic e

University of Florida 
Has Hard Schedule 

in Football Games

BLUE RIDGE 
EPIC IS C OMING 

TO PRINCESS
Wltlfuailent Calvon Coolidge in 

the presidential chair “ All quiet 
along the Potomac' 'takes on q new 
meaning.— Chicago News.

Berlin completely discredits the 
widely circulated report that Chan
cellor Stresemnnn was assassinated.Four Touvli Opponents in the Arm) 

mid Others
Driven," Universal-Jewel Hailed 
One of Year's Greatest Pictures

To Make Us CryGAINESVILLE, Aug. 20.—The Un-
ivci.Ml) nf I ’ lio ida fniitlii.il squad fac
es iiiil* .if its hardest schedules this 
tall, having four tough opponents in 
tin* A  tiny, which it mini* ut West 
Point in the opening game on Octob
er li. Tit is clua li will lie followed on 
the next Mnlurdny with tin* 'Gators 
appearance at timed Field, \tlmila, 
against tin* Tmli Vdluw Jackets. Thu 
s: i.son will In dosed with Mis \ i-ippi 
A. A M- »t JuAsonville and Altilianiu 
ut Birmingham us the lust two oppon
ents.

Tho 'Gators will have in their line
up this year many members of Inst 
year’s freshmen Irani which went 
through the season without losing a 
con test, and aunportera of the Gaines
ville instil it ion and sluing in their 
jtu]M;s nml expectations that tho Uni
versity l •-r.m will have one o f the 
stionge.t teams of its career thifa 
year.

The schedule for Hie season follows:
October 0-— Army ut West Point.
October 18.—Georgia TcOch at A t

lanta. '
O il lia r 20- Bottiiis at Gainesville.
October 27—\Vnku Forest ut Tatn-

"Driven,"*the Ulilversul-.leyvel fea
ture, which lias been hailed as one of 
I lie greatest pictures of the year, has 
been booked by the Princess Theatre 
for presentation today mid tomorrow

The Excep-

FIRST STREET AND ELM AYE. •PHONE U7-W
State Champ

tMomhiy and Tuesday) 
tioiial Pictures Committee'of the Nat
ional Board of Review selected “ Driv
en" as mic of the pictures so mngnifie- 

icnlly interpreted that it deserved "ma- 
| jot ineiition." This tribute, with the 
‘ •resultant showing before n represen- 
ll.itive lioily of citizens o r New York 
ut the Town Hull, New York City, is 
t,bo aim nf uvery producer^ It is the 
liull murk of fame in the cinema 
worl L

It in also of interest that “ Driven" 
I> the first picture that * Universal 
Pictures Corporation hns bought in 
iix years. Five minutes after Direc
tor Charles Brobin had shown ids pic- 
tuio to Universal officials Mr. Laem- 
nilo dosed n deal for the exclusive 
rights. The presjdent of Universal 
1 ictures states thut although he has 
viewed thousands of independent pro- 

■ daetions "this is the first one thnt 
measured up to the high standards of 
ins organisation in every detail.

The leading roles arc in the hands

ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF 
TflK  LATE J. K. PACE W ILL HE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST DIDDER AT AUCTION ON

CONSISTING OF MULES, WAGONS, TRACTOR, 
PLOWS, HAY. CORN. ETC. SALE WILL HE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY, AT THE OLD PACE HOME

November 3—Mercer ut Gainesville. 
Novcmbt r 10—Stetson ut DeLand. 
November 17—Southern ut 1-ukc-p)Sp»iPiar

MRS. MATTIE G. PAi
tbs Hsw York i l * U  Boys* Cham* Roquet Metier, Uaulllul Spoaish trasTuienae. has been called dm  of

x -V “ ----- ------------

GOLF

— 1------ -----------:------ iuo------«------;-------- (---

D r  A I M  A D  C D A D T C BASE BALL
BOWLING K r . A I J V I  H r  N r  S K  ,S FOOT BALL

TENNIS i i j j r u j i T i  v i  u n  v i i i u BASKET BALL
BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING 1
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Raising the Family
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find the name of 
ttfry live Business Man 
In Sanford la thla Column 
each day.

CLASSIFIED 
- ADS

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we pleaee you, tell uthera; If not, 
tall ua. Phone ASK

SANFORD NOVELTY
W W K S

>1XEIV. C. COIXER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and RUILDER
(17 Commercial Street—Sanford, F$».

B. W. HERNDON

** Classified Ads 1c a word. No 
^  Ad tnken for less thsn 2.'»c. 
** And positively no Classified 
** Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
fa .wust accompany all orders. 
** Count the words and remit 
** srordingly. 
fc»
>u in m  n  iti n  n  i )  n

FOR SALE

On Their .Way to School

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
frum-i and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Wnrka. 100-tfc

FOR SAI.K—Hosier and Gays' paints' 
and varnishes at Snnford Noyclty j 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc ,

FOR SAI.K—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, IS eggs for §1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, llenrdali Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE------ AUTO-------IION 1)8

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor und Iluilder

BAN t'OKI) FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Ealahll.brd ISOS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone A8 101-8 Magnolia Avc.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental IManta 

814 Myrtle Ave.---------- I’hone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Muchinc and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
I’hon  ̂ 02-------- Snnford. Florida

OFFF.lt EXTRAORDINARY** 
One new five room house with Imth, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED. * . *’

.PRICE
§3,000.00------------- Terms to Riiit you

A REAL IIAUGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc

FOR SALK OR RENT—House, after 
August 1st.— Sec \V. J. Thigpen.

___________ :______________ tw-tfc j found
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for

FIVE KILLED IN SEAPLANE 
WHEN IT FELL INTO THE GULF 

FORTY MILES FROM PENSACOLA
One Woman and Four Men Were Passengers and

All Were Killed

Will Be Head Coach

Southern cloven in 1920, Im-- I wen up. 
pointed head conch of Rollins College 
i<pind it was announce.I today.

Grandmother and mother nro schoolmates, too, for IIil«n Zeller, 
Mrs. Evelyn Park (right), her grandmother, and Mrs. MndcutCrowder 
Zeller, her mother, nro Btudylng.for a degree In tho nornud school at, 
Son Juiu, Cal., which also houses tho kindergarten whero Ucku studies.

Currs M alaria , ch ilis  Business Conditions 
am! Fvvit, Dengue or Throughout Cmmlry
luliuus l ever.

FOUND

fall planting, either HHrr or Rose 
No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

La i-n.sc t.ig. ilwncr enn 
have same by calling at tin* Herald 

office and paying f ir  tli!* ad. 110-tfc

W ELL LOCATED LOTS, all im
provements. Easy terms. Small j 

payment down. Increasing in value. 
— Meisih Realty Co. 110-12U*
FOR SALE— Dairy and stable ma

nure, ear lots.— I.ink & llagley, Ibix 
2401 Tampa St. 117-1-ltp

LOST

FOR SALE—ft room house (ceiled), 
city water, lights, garage, Snnford 

Heights.—Hunter, Rutile A, Box 100.
. 120-dtp

PURELY "  
PROFESSIONAL :

--------  m

Cards of Sa^fttd ’a Hcput- * *  
able Professional Men, each * »  
of whom. In Ala choocn pro- hi 
fooolop the flerald rceom- *o 
mends to tho people. • *

i FOR SALE— H flat saxophone, cheap 
if tnken at once. Practically new. 

|nt|uirc A. G. Swanson, Crown Paper 
Co., between fl and 7 p. m. 122-3tp 
FOR SALE—Some good homing pig

eons and squabs. Also other varie
ties. See Geo. W. Knight, Jr., 12th 
and Ma'gnolia. Phone IK-1. 122-lt;
FOR- SALE—5 acre grove, 1 acre

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Flrat National Dank building 
PANFORD .w  FLORIDA• e V • .

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Uldg.
■ANFORD -i* FLORIDA

LOST Hunch of keys 
Retui n to pnstoffii c

ball chain. 
121-dtp

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange fi-pnssenger 

touring car, looks and runs like 
new, for Foul minister or coupe, or 
light truck. Ray brothers, plmno 518, 
Sanford. llK-tfe
WANTED'—Experienced plumber, ap

ply with tools.—Foster R. Fanning, 
Winter Park, Fin. 120. fltc
W’ANTED— Ladies and gentlemen and 

children to cat at the "L illie  (Sent 
Lunch" just around the corner from 

} Uhu new Theatre, lee cold drinks, ci- 
cigaretles, 201) Palmetto Ave-- 7 - in ;P ,,r*.

nun.
pecans, 10 acres cut over land, 1) 

room house furnished, on hard load in 
the village o f Panin. Thu owner did 
ask §ll),0l)U.(M> and cut it to (6,000.00, 
now he writes, "Get me an offer."
Easy tcuns can be had. Come, look 
it over.— II. T. Tiller, Paula. 122-4tp ' *• 1 m,'r' 1 ll,lla- l la-

»-2tp
WANTED TO PURCHASE—At a 

burgnln, 2 lamps, 2 small tables, 1 
dresser, 2 wash stands, 2 rockers, 1 
pair portieres, 7 pairs curtains or 
draperies. Write giving prices.— II.

122-ttp

H> I'rcsidtnt Coalidgc and 
Husinexs Men.

1 }l) The \ wwnclit led PrexO
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Bu»i-

ness conditions throughout the coun
try and relation of government to 
business v.a di-cii- ed at cniifi-iein e 
between Pn i * I • • • 11 Codidge and some 
o fthe nation's leading busim-- men 
as represented t inted States Cham
ber of Comm myi . The delegation 
was headed by Juliu> II. Haines, 
president of tl: ■ i handier.

Sleeveless

PENSACOLA, Aug. 20.—Four men' F o r m e r  T u I r IIC  S t a r  
ptiiid one woman were killed instantly 
at 10:.'NI o’clock Friday morning when i 
a (ommercial senplnno piloted hy A I-! 
but J. Whiltul of St. Petersburg, 
i rushed into Snntn Rosn Sound near 
t amp Walton, forty miles from Pen-! 
siteoln.

The dead: Mrs. Hubert II. Harper, 
about 2.1, wife of. a Hit niingliam, Ala.,
newspaper man.

All-crt -I. Whited, 30, former naval 
aviator of St. IVtmsburg.

Frazier Patterson, IK, son of a 
pr.-mim nt Pen uiohi lumberman.

Ilcgli I*, drawn, Sylm iugn, Ala.
•v |). Castlillman, 21, traveling 

-alc.smi.n, Syiacauga, Ala.
W. F. King, oi' Si. I ’ctcisburg, me-

• bank iaii for Lieut. Whittl'd, first
aihcd the \vi"iknge. Healing the 

ii.ouinling 1 1 ash lie i us Inal to the 
sci li ill n speed tioat.

The wiininti's body was the only one 
visible. She showed faint signs of 
I'fe when, he readied her. King said,
• ••-it died in a few seconds. It was ncc- 
i .any fui the mei haiiidan to dive lic- 
ucath Die debris to discntaglc the hod- 
a-. of t he four men.

\il five bodies w i re brought I > Pell- I 
-:.cela Semlay aftetnonli liy boat.

Flying at an alt'tade of aboct two 
bandied Let. the propeller suddenly 
)>t iamc loosctu d. cutting o ff the en
tile leal polling of the fosclng-. The 
w reeked machine dmped into twelve 
lii t of \. liter, all live of the in cupallts 
licing kilit d by tlic i ra In One pie -e 
ii.' the broken pro|icller flew across 
lie tmind, abm.l tun hiuidicd yards, 
inti* the woimIs mi the mainland, the 
other lu i ois into the gulf.

records of Seminole County, Florida. 
S. A. n. WILKINSON,

• Special Master.
GEORGE G. HERRING,

Sollcitor-for Complainants. 
7-30; K-0-13-20-27-Ct

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO RE 
MADE A FREE DEALER 

Notice is hereby given that I, be
ing a marriedjvnman and desiring to 
n move my ifcauhilitics na Buch, shall 
on the 6th dny'uf September, 1923, 

r  iv  i v  i< .at 10 o'clock a. nt., apply to the judge
O l K o l l m s  C o H C ffC  - f  the C im ilfCoun of the Seventh 

. • | Judicial Circuit of Florida, nt tho
III. Thr VSS..CIMC.I Prr».> 1 "urt in Sanford, Florida, or

TAMPA, Aug. 20.—Johnny Wight, « *ufi soe ver tho nuld judge may be nt
former Ttiluue University football' th“ l l [mc> for. n lic,’h,c to »"*"■ »*• 
rtar selected for captain of the All

take charge of and control my prop
erty and to become a free dealer in 
every respect.

Dated this fith dny of August, A. 
I). 1923.

LUCY F. WAKEFIELD.
GEORGE G. HERRING,

Solicitor for Petitioner, 
h-fl. 13-20-27; D-fl-lt ,

•ta'llc 
i.ii»41 ii

Are you moving? Call a QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER, and have it 
done by those who know how to han
dle furnituic its you want it handled. 
Phone I9K. Also STORAGE.

1 lO-Mon-Tues-Wed-tfc

COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 
and Sleeping Car Porters Wanted 

—Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. InfoimatiAii free. Write 521 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Nclir. 
7-2-9-115-2:1-31); 8-6-13-20 27 
l)-3-10-17-2l-12tp

PETITION FOR REHEARING 
A t IIUK1 NICHOLS CASE

DELAND ASSAULTER

Jll»  'I hi* ^ tmurlnlnl
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 20.— 

Petition for rehearing the case of 
Aubrey Lee Nichols under death 
rentciue for attack on a white wo
man in I>i Land curly in 1922,' hn: 
been tiled in supri me court, wliicli 
now is in recess. Petition recite* 
he* was not given n fair trial and 
pleaded guilty because of fear of per
sonal injury.

FOB KFNT

r*
l CHELLE MAINES

LAWYER
Court Ifouoe

Brm K ualatd  > G luw * 'rt»*ig«e8

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

O flldu -O ftan tfrlw  /
111 K u l Flrat H tm t S.nfw^, PU.

W, j .  TIHGPEN -  
KeakEstate

PlR l^ LIFE, AUTO IN8UBANCB

P o R  SALE—White Leghorn hens andl 
roosters. The very finest bread.1 

Age one year old and under. Must) f. (laragc, rfeo
make room for my pullets.— B. T. L v  Humphries, Osteen, Fla.
Tiller, Paula.___________  l " - ' 4tll | . * • 117-Ctp

FOR KENT—Furnished and unfur
nished rooms nnd sleeping rooms. 

Ferndnlc Apts., L’ lshop IUock, 1st 
ami Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

1 IR-lOtp
FOR R E N T -From Sept, ir l,' small 

store. Good liaation. Writo Box 
49, City. 116-121P
Fo il ItF.NT -ii room :uniis|ied upart- 

ment. Phone 2J3-J. 1011 Oak Ave
nue. , , 118-Ctc
FOR RKfAT—One furnbhed rooni j 

with connecting bntJi. Prefer two] 
young riien.—214 K- Second St. 1

121-tfc

FOR RENTES- room apnrtmont, prf-1 
vote bath, hot ami cold water, num

erous windows, §37.50 per month. Ap
ply to Mrs. Kvn Herndon, C01 Mag
nolia. Phone 88. ____ . 121-Ctp
FOB RkNT—2 nice cool fumismu 

housekeeping rooms, first floor $18 
per month.— 312 East 5th SI. 121-2tp 
TO RENf-iFurniihcd room und"klt- 

chcncttei/lth street and Elm Ave. 
— M. Schneider. 122-3tp

[FOR KENT—6 rooms furnished, -15 
minutes from Saiiford. On Itsrd 

I road. Pleasant and healthy location. 
1 -B w T. TiUer, Paoia, 122-4tp

SEMINOLE , 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying: Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
____________________________________ i*

REPAIRS
t ook Steves, Sewlnk’ Machines, Phon
ographs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
21 years experience.

WADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

97 I)iu in Wyoming: Mine Disaster

Tho sleeveless Jacket blazes Its 
brilliant way through tho auminur, 
fashionable, comfortable and dls-, 
tlnctlve. With n few slmplo white 
frocks or combinations of skirt 
and blouso and several - colored 
sleeveless sweaters, u woman may 
consider herself well dressed wUU* 
tho hot wcalbvt'.lasts, ___ j

In Ikr rirrull I'liiirf ul Hit- 7lh Jmllrlnl 
I irrn'1 »• ihr Hlnle nl ri.irlilM Sn 

nml I'ur Nrniliiulr t'linMl,.| * b" •**•«r* ,
o icii i :it o r  ■•i'in.ir.%1 m \.

Julia If. Ilurii.lt, i'iiiii|ilaliiuiit,
VS. .

tVull.-r I. Ituni. il. Ii. f. u.laiil *
'I'lii' HIul.i <>f I'li.rbla. in "Walter l-

lliirn.lt
S’-II arc hereby urdeie>l uud re<|iilre«l

\<t M|i|»-ar ii|n-n the 1 mi ilny of October, 
A. I». ISIS. Ill llm Mil Mill nunln-l
van lit the above eiitltlnl cuuiiu anil 
l.’inirt.

The Kenfont llernhl In lierehy lien- 
ICIMl.ll III. tile ti«WN|M|o r In, which 
till* ntili'r Khali he imMliihi'il

WITN'IJHM I!. A. thiUului'M. I’lerU of 
nil.I I'lreull I'mirl. ami the official 
m»uI ihereof 1111m 171h iluy of AiiuiihI,
A l>. i » :j.

is k a i.) is. a . nnirm.APK.
I »  : V. IS. Duiiulsna. n. iUb 

HTfO-57-9.3-lo.tie

irSONTHE LEVEL
>bt)LL  S A V
SO.YDURSBLP 
W H tN  YO U

• -

D

Our lircnd In on the pure food 
level. It's a standard article 
of food in this town. Every 
dny more folks nre learning 
about its nutritious goodness 
and about the cleanly care 
used in its manufacture. Eat
ing our bread is a health hab
it. Get the habit.

ROUTH BAKERY
SA N F0R D M A ID
. B R E A D

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Comer of Park Ave. nnd Second St. 
BAN FORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or. any carpenter oat of work 
Notify J. W. Uutlidge, Tfua- 
incss Agent, 307 Boat third 
Street, Phone 76.

ga* exclusion had killed and entombed 97.

NOTICE OF SALK!
Notice is hereby given thut, under 

and by virtoo of authority upon me 
conferred by a final dccrco of Fore
closure and Sulo issuing out of the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida in and for the Coun
ty of Seminole, Florida, in tho c^pyc 
therein pending, wherein the Armour 
Fcttiliicr Works, a corporation, Is 
comnlainaut. and L. W.'Wallace and 
Kitclln 'Wallace, John Peters nml W. 
W. Wallace nre Dc'cndnnta, I will o f
fer for rale and will sell to the high
est bidder for cuah at tho front door 
of tho euurt house in Smninolo Coun
ty, Florida, during tho legal hours of 
sale on Monday, September 3rd, 1923 

I the same being n legal axles day. the J following described real citato, situot- 
: id, lying and being in tha County of 
Seminole, State of Floridi, to-wit:
.  Lots 6 and 6, of Block D, and LoU 1 
and 2 of IUock F, Brown's Subdivision 
of BJark Hammock, according l«T ' 1 
thereof duly recorded!

MXHuvaciusutO'

-ACME
CEMENT PLASTER COL i

9T, LOUIS^UXA. ■

. * ) “4
Your best answer s 
to the question of; 
Cement Plaster. (

ACME
S « «  that e m jr ,

•*••11, In nml for (m ini),
l*l«irl«ln. In I hnu«*rr|.

N.mult* It tlllfK. M ti M\«‘ritin*rt. and 11. Dtvvt. I'niii|mlInalit*.
Kn.

n r  llrvutii nnd Kllsnlu'lli Bryant, tils 
w ifc. I •cft'iidniilN.

N O T H  i :  III* M l s T r . l l ’ H N\I.Uh 
Nnllfp  i- lu»r**l»> (. I\ •*ti tImt uitd*r 

nnd \ Irt •••• **f a Huai ilctTrs r«iul«»r- 
«d ImtcIii oii tin* 22nd «lii> uf Juitt*.
A I* 1*»2.1. I*> tin* IlnnMmlilr Jnmei 
W I'l-rKin**. Juduc «»l lh»* t'lrcuit Uourt 
nf tin* Scvriitli Judicial l*lrrtilt of 
Florida. In t’lianct r> In a certain entitle 
llterclll UeiullltM \% herein Nunnln |1.

.tlllea. M n. MvetNireet and II. Drew.
' \t tic Cf.midaliiaiilf. and IL ('. Ilryant 
land Fllaanellt Tlrytllil. IiIn wlfr. w e r i * '* 
I dcfeinlMtlM. I. the utidei nlnned Special 
,\| i« m| <■ i in Fliatieery. In eumpllanca 

j w hit tlx prut InImiii nf H.ild final de- 
iTei*. U 111 mi Mummy. Hie 3rd day of 

i Seplr Hll)«*r; \ II. I'*23. helu een llie legal 
j built« uf >nli In fruit! uf i lie I'uiirl 
Iiuiimc in Sntifnril. Hrmlmde Founty.

I |‘*lut*lda »»fTer and evp«uM* fur sale, and 
I 'till e *• 11 tu the liltflimi Iddder fur caali. 
i l lie fiillou liiK d<m*r,lied pruperly. to* 
i wit.** *•» %

I .ul n 'iA ml *• I * uf Ullm, Okrrnlreet 
1 and Drrw'a It ev lulu it uf part uf Milch- 

•*ir» Surve) « f  l lie l .evy Hranl. an 
xaiuc appear* uf record In the rrcnrdn 
uf Scmtule Foil ill >. Florida. In Plat 
llutdt 2. page Irtt*. I|v«*uid* Semliiola 
• 'uiitiiy. Florhlrt. said lot* herein de* * 
m'fllird cuii lalnlng I A.26 acres; pur* 
chaser lu pay fur title.

. F it  I ID D WILSON.
Special Master lit Chancery.

Le 1(1 • Y II tsil.r.s.
Hulh*itur fur • '•niiplnlnntits.

IC-13*20*27*9*3

n o r itu
M i

H ILL LUMBER CU
Phone


